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~0000000060NS IDERnow, niy foul, witH folemn
~ awe, God's tremendous purpofe of repro~'o bation. It is inanifeft God hath ptirpofed
~~~
C ~-tO to perm_it fin: (1) This i.~ exp:efsly d_e-

$;~
. ~~ dared m fcnpture, ACls u. 23 . . and1v.
0 . ~~ . ~i> 27,28. Johnxix. II. Gen.l.:w. (2)God
0000000000 hath expreily foretold a multitude of finful fteps, Gen; xv; i6. Deut. xxxi. and xxxii. Rev. xiii . and
xvii. Ifa. liii. 2, 3· And (3) In time God aelually permits
much fin; Acts x.v. x8. with xiv. x6. 2 Theif. ii; I h Gen~
]. 20• Pfaltnlxxxi. 12. No fin can befaid to be committed
in defpite of his omnipctent attempts to refi:rain it, Gen.
xviii. 1.{.. Jer. xxxii; 17. Matt. xix. 26. And the per~
million of it tends to the honour of the divine fovereignty,
wifdom, holinefs, grace; mercy, and jufiice. and to the
good of efi:abliQlcd angels arid ranfomed men, Rom. viii. 28.
God, in his predeftinating purpofe, hath left fome men to
perifh in their fin, which he permits to, the praife of the glo~
ry of his jufiice. (1) The fcripture plainly declares it,
Prov. :xvi. 4· where Pahhhal denotes, to appointJ to ordain.
~~va
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as io Fxod. xv. 17 Pfalm xxxi. 19. I Pet. 28. y.>bere fiumb;,.li:Jg de.flotes finful flumbling, Jude iv. where Krima· &note£
wh at i~ criminal and the gwund of condemnation·, John ·
ix. 3()· Rev. xiii. 8. 2. Cor iv. 34· Rom. ~x . q-22. 2·Tfie-lr.'
ii. Io-12, 13. (2) In providence, which is an exaa copy
of the decree, we find multitudes left to perifu. in their fin,.
Mall· vii. 13, 14. 2 Thelf. i. 8, 9· and ii. J0-12: Rev•.
xiii. ~· 8 with Eph . i I J, Ifa xlvi. to. Pfalm xxxiii II.
While multitudes of devils, originally as dear to God as·
mankind, have no Saviour provided for them, Jude vi.' 2 Pet.
ii. 4· Multitudes of men never hear of the merhod of falvati@n through Chrifi, Pfalm cxlvii. 1 g, :2.'0; Pi'ov. xxix. x8.
Eph. n. IZ. Atts xiv. ,6; and xvii. 30 and mofl' of thofe
who hear the gofpel, are, by their rejeCtion of it, ripened for
heH, Mat. xx. x6. John x. 26. am:lixii. 39, 40. 2 Cor.
iv.- 3, 4· Ifa. vi. g, 10 . ACts xxviii. 26, 27. Phil. iii. 19.
Particular eleClion infers a particular reprobation. Certain particular .perfm1s are therein appointed to wratn, Ma!. ·
j, 2, 3· Rom. ix. II-18, 22. were never known of God,
M att. vii. 23. never ordained or appointed to eternal life,.
Rev. xiii. 8. and xvii. 8.
Reprobation includes ( 1) God's paffing by men, leaving.'
them uneleeted. Neither unbelief, nor any other fin, but
the fovereign will of God, is the caufe of this. (2) No·
reprobates are worfe by nature than thofe who are dt:Cle&r
1 Cor. i. 26, 27. and iv. 7· Jo6n xiji, 18. Ezek. ii. 1-3 • .
(3) Their praCtice is forefeen as no worfe than that of many·
of the eleCted beforefheir union to Chrift, 1 Cor. vi. 9-u •.
I Tim. i. q, 16. Tit. iii. 3-6.
(4) Their moll noted
v.rickcdnefs is reprefcmted as the confequence, though not
the effeCt, of their reprobation, 2 Cor. iv. 3· John x. 26.
and xiL 39 . 1 Pet. ii 8, 9· ( 5) It includes a pre-llppointm ent of them unto wrath upon account of forefeen finfulnefs, 1 The{[ v. 9·
Reprobanon then is a fimple aCt of an independent, fovereign, infinitely wife, powerful, righteous, and holy G od,
whofe thoughts are infinitely higher than ours, his judgments
unfearchable, and his ways pafl finding out, Ifa. lv. 9• and
:xl. I3· Rom. xi. 33, 34· whereby He, in his eternal and
immutable counfel, Matt. xxv 34, with 41. Rom. ix. I 1.
Jam. i. i 7· intendine; to man1fefi the g lory of his high fove. reignty, almighty power, unfearchable wifdom, patience,
long-fuffering1 and particularly of his punifhing jufiice,
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l.om. xi; 36-. :and ix. 15-2'2. Mat. xx. 15• .Rom. xi. 33,
34· and ii. 4· Ha. v. 4• · Prov. xvi. 4· did, accorcing to his
good pleafure, •determine to leave certa~n perfons of mankind, the gr~ateft number, and no worfe in themfelves ·than
others, in the Hate of fin -and mift'ry into wh tcb t~ey were
all to be permitted to ·fall., .Rom. ix. 13, 15, 17. x1. .w,.
2r. and xi. 20-22. and v. t?.. Eph. ii. 3 Mat. xxiv. 4o.
and not to know them in 1he W<ly ·of p~culiar regard ;~ not.
'to love them with a love of benevolence ; n ot to pity them
in order to theirfalvation; and -not to cnoofe, predet(i.nate,
·difringuilh from othe.r s, or ord~io them to #ern a' iife, Matt.
vii. 23. Rom. viii. 29, 30. and IX. 13, •5· J.oh r xii1. 18,
I Cor. iv. 7· Atl:s xiii 48 1 Theff.
<j. noc co. write thei r
names in his book of life; or fe t them apart for his lheep,·
people, children, objeCts or veilcls of merqr~ jCJhn x . 26.
Rom. ix. 6, 7, 25. Hof. i. 6, 9· and ii. 1. aild hence. co with:.
·hold from them the undeferve.d favours,ol . redemption and
·recOiwiliation through Cnrifl:, effedual caiJj.ng, f~u~h, jufri"l
·fication; John x. 15, 26. and xv-i1 9 and x1i. 37-40.
Matt. xi. 25, 2.6. and 'x11i. 11, 13. Rom. vi-ii. 28.....:. B~
.e Theff.-iii. 2 . Eph. ii. 8. but not to wirh~hoJd )!llext~rnal
·favours ot common providence, a ~reached go(pel, or inter·nal ones of fpiritual gifts and common grace, and fl:rivings
·of the Holy Ghoft, Acts xiv:. 1 7~ Rom. ii.·zj.. -and jx. 22•
Exml. vii. 16, 17. Lev. xxvi. 1-13. Dt:ut, xx.,~ii. 1-14.
,Ifa. v. 4• Matt. xiii. 9· and XXIII. 37· Heb. vi. 4, 5 and
x. 26.,29. 2Pet. ii. 2-1. ·J :or.: xit. IG· Gen. vi. 3· Acts
vii, s-.h ·>And further determineli; thanbey, being of their
ow.n.:acoofd rendered mileiablc by ·their fin original and ·ac•
·tual ilgainll:: law -or gofpei, and be<;pme defp.ifers of his be\nefic~ -Rom. v. 12. Eph. ii. 1-3. Rom . ii 12, 14.. I ) ·
Mark Kvi. 1 (J. John iii, 18. and xii. 40. Rom. 1i 4 and
xi. 7· Matt. x. 1.5. and xi. 21, 22. Job. viii. 4· Plalm
1xxxi. 13. ACts xiv. 16. fiwuld in a wife, fovereign, 'and
holy manner, anfweras!e to th~ir freedom of will, and to
tberr rebellious difpo!ition, Pfalm xlv. 7· J am. i. 13· Matt.
x~ iii. -37 ._ Jo hn v. 4-0. A&s vi i. 5, be for their fmmer fin
·fp1ri t ualJ y bhndrd, and hardened, and given up to ilrong
,deluftons, vile aff,aions, and a re proba te fente, Rom. ix. 22 •
.Exod. xiv. 4· John xii. 4 0 . R om. ix. 15, and x1. 7• 8. and
3. 24, 28. Pfalm lxxxi. 12. 2 Thelf. ii. li, 12. Ifa. Jxvi. 4 •
that perfevering in their wkkc:dnefs and obfrinacy, and 111
t>heir own confcirnce convi&cd of final impemten<:e, neich<·r
B b 2.
cap;;t1le
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sapable to blame tbe feverity of Goq, nor to excufe them"'
felves fr~m their ignorance or ~nability to refill divine providence, or to accept of his offered [qlvation, Matt. xxyii. 4·
Luke -xvi. 24, 27. Matt. xxv. 25, 26, 44, 45~ Rom, ii~
l4, 15 .• and i. io. and ix. 19, 20~ Lu~c xxii. 22.. John v.
40. f)lould be eternally damned for their fins, Hof. xiii. 9~
Matt. xxv. 4-1,42. as veffels of wrath fitted to ddlruCl:ion;
~hilGren of perdition, hafed of God ; appointed tp evil and
wrath, feparated and before ordained to condemnation, Rom.
)x. 22. 2 Thelf. :.?., 3· John nii. 12. ·Lam. iii; 37, 38;
Mal. i. 3· Rom. ix. 13. Pnw~ xvi. 4· I Theft v~ 9,· f Pet~
ii. 8. Jude iv.
·
To render the whole doCtrine of preddl:ination as oaiOU!;I
;!S poffible, QUf Arminian~ Socipian, and other opponents,
bend their whole force againfl'that of reprobation, as abovci
:fhted from the fcripwre.
_
Obj. 1. The perfections of God's nature necdfarily re-:
quire, that aU men ihould Jove ..,nd fear him; ~e can:no~
therefore, i.n a confifl:ency with his perfetlions, particularly
his fincerity, lay' any of' them uood· an incapacity- to do fo.
Anfw. I·· Th~ perfeCtions· ot God's nature no more neceffarily requ,ire1 that-all men fhauld love him, than they do~
that aU devil~ ~oul~' tlo· fo. (2) However neceffary the
almighty gra..:e· of God -be t<'H'emove their incapacity of
loving him; -yet no decree·of hi·s forcedlit u-pon· them-;· but
they vph.tntarily' contracted it in Adam, their heid, <;orttra:ry,
to the plain command of Goo; and all- of them, -~s foon as
capable to act praCtically; approve of his deed, and delight
in wickednefs. · What t'bligation then can God be under to
remove it, efpecially when- the con tin uini:; them under it is
~ _n oted branch of the puniihment of !in ? lf men will
drink bard, whore hard, is God obliged :o keep them fober
an·d hea!tny J (3) Vv'herein is Ghd's purpofe to permit 'inert
to fall ·into or contimH: in fw, and what more contrary
the divine permiffion, than his providential permiffion of devils
and men to do fo ? ( 4) Let it be obfcrved once t0r aU, that
to pretend what athJally happens in providence, be it as finful or dr<~adfur as it will,· was not fixed in the decree, is to
fuppofe the IVlofi High ch;;rgeable with ignorance· iri.
the forming of his plan, or with foll}·:, weakmifs, and
changeablenefs in the ex~cuticn thereof. lf'thJs be the
piety, the holy fear and love of God among cur friend~) niay

to
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Obj. 2. A God. of infinite mercy cannot, ·by any aCI: of
Jlis will, fix fo many thoufands of his reafona·ble creatures;
no worfe in themfelves than their elecl brethren, in fin ;. or
require them to embrace falvation, which their inwa.rci
c o rruption, permitted by himfelf, renders them incapab.l~
to do.

·

Anfw. I· By what tie is the God of infinite mercy obJj.,.
ged to preferve his rational creatures in holinefs, whether
~hey will or not.?-,or to ihew favour to poe !inner who hath
offended him and fou g ht his life ?-or to fhew favour to' ftnful men more than to devils, who are his reafonable creatur.es 0
IJf an higher rank ?' ( 2) Where is the divin.e mercy in
prede{hnating all men to happinefs, if but a few of th~in ·
are actually brought t o it ? Nay, perhaps, fcarce the hun-.
;d~redth part properly informed of the means to attain it.
Could i!lfinite mercy do no more for their_ relief? ( 3) Of
that -£mall' part of mankind . which hear ,the go.fpel, properly
fo called, none are hin.dered from believing by a divine decr.ee;
but by their own fe]f.,..approving enmity <1gainil: God, john
Y. 40· R,om. viii. 7, 8. (4) It hath been a,lreadymanifdl:ed •
.that. while the reprobation above ftated arlmits,of the infalHbte "falvation of miliions of mankind, itfelf gives the repro·
pates l!. ten tl)oofand times fairer throw for eternal happinefs,
according . tq Armin ian principles, thari their ~ronditional
fcheq~e doth to any one .of.mankind.
· . Obj. 3- · Ho\v inconiifrent would it b~ to God's infinite
.wili.lorn, to feletl the objects of his favour or d'etell:ation
without regard to their behaviour ! to appoint means· 9f
{alvation for. (uch as be hath determined to deprive of what
'w ould render them effeCtual; or to require and· expeCt the
.c onverGcn of reprobates, when himfelf hinders it -by an un.
ehangeable decree l
.
.
Anfw. I. God detefis none but on account of their fin.
~( ?.)' H ow could it con tift with God's infinite wifdom; or any
\vifdom at a ll, to choo£e- his favourit::s of man kind from re·
gard to their beh aviou r, when none o f them, in their natural
}tate, can do any thing not abominable in his fight, Pfalm
'xiv. 1-5. Rom. viii. 7, 8. Jer. xvii. 9· Nay, doth he not
glorify hts wildom ana fovereignty in choofing fome of the
,noll: unpromifing, in order that his grace may .the mere
abundantly fnine in the qualific:nion of them for himfelf~
"J. Cor. i. 25-29. I Tim. i. I 3-16. (3) God hath not
granted the means of ialvation to the moit of mankind : nor
•
·
doth
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-iloth his befiowal of them exhibit his defigns with refpecl:'t0c
the particular perfons who receive them ; but the true me-·
thod of falvation, and their duty relative thereto, Mark xvi. ·
ft16. ACl:s xvi, 31. and ii, 37-39. (4) In no proper
'fenfe doth God expect the convedion of reprobates. lf he
expeCled any thing whidi never happens, where were
his infinite wifdom ? But his requirement of duty from gof'(lel 'hearers in general, is his fiated method of effectuating
the convedion of his chofen ; while it renders reprobates
more ufeful and happy in thi$ life, than otherwife they would
. (le,

Obj. 4• How can it confill: with the fincerity of God, by
a fecret will to confign multitudes to eternal ruin, while he
<Jpenly declares, " That he would ·have all men faved and
.come to the knowledge of the truth ?" or, to impofe upon
them laws to be obeyed under pam of death, while he is re{olved to with-hold from them all capacity of obedience? or,
in calling them to repentance and life, while himfelf hath by
his decree rendered. their repentance -and life impoilible t ·or
to wi£h their welfare, and promife ·them {;dvation,-upon conditions which his decree renders impraCl:icableJ ·er to offer
.fahration to fuch upon whom he 'hath odetermi11ed -never to
befl:ow it?
Anfw. r. The fcripture never declares that God ·inclines
to have every individual.of mankind, Judas, Antichrill:, &c.
faved, butthe corrtrary, John xvii. n. · 2 Theff. ii, 4, u,
12· Rom. ix. 22. Now if one ile .appointed to wrath, it
affeCl:s the fincerity of God equally as if it were millions.
(2) Men of all nations, ranks, and conditions are faved;
which is all that the fcripture afferts, 1 Tim. ii. 4· with I, 2.
Rev. vii. 9·
(3) Be the purpofe of God what it wlll, his
'law being holy,jufl:, and good, cannot fail .to oblige to holi'"'
nefs every l'ea{onab'le creature, de;vils not excepted ; otherwife they could not fin, Rom, iv. 15. and v. 13. Nor doth
God fuffer any attempt towards obedrence to pafs unrewarded,
though it fhould only be with abatement of degrees of punifhment, Matt. ii. 21-24. and xii. 4-r, 42. (4) As God's
rlecree of reprobation is, at leafi in ordinary cafes., abfol utely
unknown to men in this life, with relpeCl: to the particular
objeos thereof, and hath no force upon their free-will, it is not
it, bl!.t mens own inward corruption and enmity ay,ainfi- Uod,
·which hinders them from what tends to {ecw e their everla{ting
lJappinefs. ( s) l\lofr of the paflages of fcnpture, in which,
·
fpcak-
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fpeaking afrer the manner of men, God appears to wifu. the·
welfare of mankind ; or to promife them happinefs.upon con-:dition of obedience, relate to the happinefs of the Jews
.in Canaan, which was. prornifed upon condition of wh~t
good behaviour was partly in their own power, Deut. iv. 2rJ..
and xxxii. 29. Pfalm lxxxi. 1 3· Ezek. xviii. 30-32. and
xxxiii. IJ. lfa. i. 19, 20. Jer. vi. 8, &c. {6) Pardon and
falvatioB are never promifed to any but fuch as . have true
faith, which is a frl,lit of eleCtion, and is not a proper condition of falvati.on, but a mea!1s of receiving and improving
it, 2 Their. ii. 13. Tit. i. 2-. AB:s jj, 4·7· and xiii. 48..
( 7) It is no where of the gofpel· declared, That God intends
t<> fave all man kind, or even all go[pe). hearers ; but the contrary, M~tt. vii. 13, 14· xxii~ 3· and xx. 16. But it is declared, " That }efus Chrift:is -able to-fave to the uttermofli
all them that come unto him;" that he and his whole fillvation are equally fuited to the cafe of evuy gofpel hearer;
that by the gracious conftitution of GO·d~ he is the official
Saviour of mankind indefinitely confidered ; and will in no
wife cafr out any that come unto him ; that it is pleafing to
God, and O\lf· duty and-intereft, who have the gofp.el, to ex·
er~. our whole. foul i.oJ believiag the gofpel declarations and
&lffers of him, and thus receive him and his falvation ;
that not knowing in our unregenerate ftate,- what branch of
the predeftining decree we pertain to, we ought, by vi :nrous
and often repeated attempts to believe, to put it out ot Joubt,
that we were really elected ; and that by means of gofpel
Geclarations-, attended by the influence of God's fpirir, the
elect are brought into their efiate of falvation ; and e'•ea
reprobates rendered ufeful to them, fharers of fome out..
ward happinefs, and reftrained from many fins which would
have plunged them into deeper damnation, (.S) Upon their
own principles, how can our opponents vindicate the divine
fincerity, unle[s they demonfi:rate that at leaf!: all men, at leaH:
all zofpel hearers, are eternaUy faved, fee r Cor. iv. 5· Luke
xvi. 16.
Obj. 5· It is inconfifient. with the divine holinefs to decree the permiffion, or to command men to be holy, while
ay an unalterable decree he renders their holinefs impof4ble.
Anfw. 1. Let our opponents reconcile the aCI:ual entrance
and continuance of fin among devils and men. with the ho..:
linef~ Q£ an all·wife and omnipotent God, and all the pre-

tended.,.
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·tel,lded inco'nfillency of his decree t-o permit it, will fall of
courfe. ( 2) God's decree of reprobation neither tempts, inclines, nor forces any to fin. They may all arrive at per-:
fection, for any bar itlays in their way. Nay, fcarce. one of
them ever knows his reprobation, till his fin in this life be
come at an end!
Obj. 6. How can it confift with the equity of God to
~onfign innocent perfons to damnation ere they be born ?
or to impofe upori men a law which they cannot fulfil ?
Anf. J, God hath decreed to damn no perfon, no, not the
devil, but for fin, as the defervant caufe of their ruin; .Hof.
:xiii. 9· Ezek. xviii. 4· Rom. ii. 8, 9· and vi. 23. and viii.
13. (2) When God by his purpofe neither tempts, not
inclines, nor forces men to .fin; but by his Jaw prohibits 'it;
and by his providence deters from it, why may not he d<~nin
~hem for it ! ( 3! How can mens finful lofs of their ability
to keep God's. law, render it unjuft for him to demand obedience to it? If I remain' ignorant of God's law, doth that
annul the binding obligation of it upon me! If ! ·keep my(elf perpetually drunk, will that free me from all obligation
of the divine law to worlhip God, care for my family, or
love my neighbour ? or will it render innocent my murder:,
Whoredom, blafphemy ?
Obj. 74t is altogether bafe and unworthy of the Divine
Majeify to imagine, that he, without any profit thereby~
felecled any of his ratit>nal c'r eatures for the manifeftation of
his mercy or juf!ice; and lhocking to think he made Adam
their reprefentative, and brought any of them into the world,
in order to damn them.
Anfw. I . Reprobation is not founded upon the imputa-.
tion of Adam's firfl: fin; but fuppofed as antecedent thereto~
(2) God'~ proper end in making all things is his own glory.
Dare blarphemy itfe1f call this bafe and low ! Rom. xi. 30.,
Prov. xvi. 4• (3) If God from eternity forefaw not what
multitudes of men and angels would fall into fin and pe.rifh therein ; where was his omnifcience ? Jf he forefaw it,.
and yet created the-m, wherein is he one whit more bene..c
Yolent than according to th<; reprobation fcherne ? How pof•
fibly can a purpofe relative to fin and damnation, be more·
thocking, than the aCl:ual happening thereof?
Obj. 8. All men are called to make fure their election~
Now then c;an any of them be divinely reprobated ? · _ ,
Anfw. Io
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J. Only gofpe! hearers, which ar;t but a f:nall part
mankind, are called to make fure their calitng or eiect ion. ( 2) Even the com111and to do fo iniports tha t fom e are
reprobated . . For why make fure what is common to aJL!
What need is there of diligence to fecure t be common air;
light of the fun, &c . .? ( 3) lf election to everlai1ing hfe b~
fufpended upon our final perfeverance in faith anri ho1inefs, io
it cannot be made fure in this life; nor perhll ps in the
world to come.
Obj. 9· Faitlund nolinets being the cotidit!on. of ·falva•
'.iiOii; and unbelief and impenitence of damnation, they
tnuft neceif.uily be the conditions of the div~n<: decree 1£fpecting falvation or damnation.
, . Anfw. l. It hath been already hinted, that faith and hoJine_(s are not proper conditions of falvation, but flow from
our being already in a flate of union to Chrift, and· of falvatiop through him, Pfalm i. 29. Eph,cii. 10. Rom. vii. 4•
( 2) The caufes of a purpofe1 and the means· of t~e execution
bf it, are quite difFerent. The Jews murder of our Saviour
was the t!JCans of rcr1dcring him our propitiatory facrific;:e~
Atls. ii. 23, i4-. arid iv. 27, ?.8. H eb. ii. 10. a~ld v. $.
\va~ it'tht:ref.>re the caufe of God's fenJing him to atone
for our fin ? Paul's outrageous perfecutian of the f.'< ints, octafions his miraculous converfion, Aets ix. \Vas it therefore
the caufe of his eletl:ion ? Onefimus's theft occafioned h is
falvation : \Vas it therefore the caufe cf this elecr.i on ?' All
things, fins and devi ls i1ot excepted, work . to'g ether . for
good to the faints, 2 Cor. iv. 17. Rom. viii, 18. Are fins
and del'ils, &c. therefore the cau.fe of their election ?
· Iii fine; the God whom I worfhip is the Lord God, graeiou s and merciful; .abundant in goodnefs and truth. His
uridedl:andiog is infinite; and known ui1to him are all his
works from the foundattott of the world. He is the only
wife Gbd. . He is a Rock; . and his work is perfeet. Jufl:
apd right is' h~. He is uncBan~eabl e; of one mind, and who
tan turn him ? With him there is no variablenefs· nor ilia:.
dow of turning; He is inde[ieildent of all his creatures,
aeling as.feeme~h good in his fight; and working all things
according to the ~curifel of his own will : Jehovah, for
whom nothing is too bard, that mak:cth his counfei ftal)d,
and doth all his pleafure; and turneth the heart of man with
all its· power of free -will, as the rivers of water, whitherfoever he pleafeth. If my Arrninian friends have four>d out
VoL, VII.
C c
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Deity, a new God, whom our fathers, the prophets and apoftles, knew not; a God, who is fo fhort lighted, that he cannot from eternity fix the plan of his whole conduCl:," but
muft take his meafures as things do happen in time; or fo
weak and changeable, that he muft deviate from his origina·l
plan, an<l work perhaps at random ; a God, fo inconiifl:ent
witb hhnfelf, that after he hath chofen all mankind to everlaft'ing life, becaufe they were his creatures, and he hoped
for their fervice, and gave his Son to die for them, and by
'his Spirit ftrives with them, yet is not at the pains to inform~
p~rhaps the hu.ndredth part of them, of his method of falvation'; and mea11While leaves the poor angels, who kept not
their firft eftate, who are equally his creatures, and from
whom he hath as good ground to expeCt more important
fervice, to perifh in their fin ; a God, fo weak., .that with
:all the thought he is capable of~ all the fat is faCtion by obedience and death which his Son can afford, and all thefl:rivings that his Spirit can employ with men, is not able to fecure
nor effectuate the eternal falvation of one map; unlefs the
free-will of a carnal mind enmity againfl: him, and not capable to be fubjeCl: to his law, kindly affifl: him, and render his
work effectual ;-I heartily renounce all claim to him. Their '
rock is not as our Rock, themfelves being judges,
· But, Is there a. tremendous reprobation ? If I am fitll
uncertain of my fpirituaf !late, let me exceedingly fear and
quake. Give all diligence, my foul, to fecure my unconnexion with it. Arife, 0 fleeper, and call upon thy offered
Saviour, that he may think on me, that I peri!h' not. Give
him no reft. Cry_ unto him day and night, till he fay,
.Fear not, I am with. thee; be not difmayed, J am thy God.
Do I through· real experience of jefus' blood fprinkled on
my confcienee ; of God's everlafHng love iho;:d abroad in
my heart, by the Holy Ghoft dwelling in me, and of his
image enftamped upon my foul and converfation; certainly
perceive ;hat I have no concern in it r Let me for ever admire, fa.,r ever adore, the fovereign grace of a Three-One Je. hovah, that he left not me to perilb in my fins, ~hen he
,pa!fed by thoufands, by millions of my brethren in iniquity, whofe crimes he forefaw would be fewer ancllefs aggravated than m!ne ! Not unto me, not to my free-will~ my
~are, my labour, but to his name be the glory ! Salvation tQ
my God, that fitteth on the throne, and to the Lamb! Truly~
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I am thy fervant, I am thy fervant ; thou hafr loafed my
bands. Gr,ace, grace unto it ! Such a fovereign God hath
made free indeed ! Let me walk before him ' in holinefs
and righteoufnefs all the days of Qly life.

MEDITATION

upon CHiUST's being made of Goo to us
SANCTIFJCATION.

O

F his own infinite grace;God formed a perfecHy holy
Manhood. tQ his eternal Son, and in it a feed of
ho1inefs to millions unnumbered of th.e race. In him he '
replanted humanity, a choice vine~ wholly a right feed, that·
could never become a degenerate plant of a ftrange vine;
madethe rootholy;that fo alfo might be the branches. Thrice
marvellous wBrk I Sacrifices and offerings God would not,
but his body he prepared for his Son. Xhe branch out of
Jeffe's root was formed, excellent and ~omely; that holy- thing, a Santl:ifier; one with the fantlified ! The Spirit of
the Lord refted on, and was given him without meafure.
God made his Son in our own n:1.ture, und er the law, the
immut~ble fiandard of holinefs in heart or life. He ex•
atled of him the whole requirements thereof, as it is a
broken covenant ; and held him under it, till by enduring
its whole penalty, and fulfilling its precepts, he had magni..
£ed. it and made it honourable. This law was in his heart;
he took delight to do thy will, 0 God ! It became him to
fulfil all righteoufnefs; <tnd,to fuffer ere-he entered into glory.
Thrice noble and efficacious foundation of true holinefs in
\JS! (I) Hereby the curfe of t he law, which is the ftrength
of fin, which, as with almighty force, conlig:ns over the
fubjeeted .trangreffctrs to fpiritual d~a~h in trefpaff~:s :and fins;
to the dominion of fin, as a leading part of juft punilhment. ·
Thus the gulph fixed between God flnd us is rendered parfable. Being redeemed from the curfe, dead to' the law by
the body of Chrift, fin cannot have dominion over us ; but
being made free from the Jaw of fin and death, we bring
forth fruit unto God. ( 2) Hereby the legal favour of God
was procured, his. real favowr vented, and e!labliilied upon a
legal footing. God be~ng well·pleafed for his righteoufnefs
fake. which magnified the law and made it honourable, we
111e reconciled unto God by his death> that we may be faved
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by his life; thou!),h once we were w:thout God, ::~n d wi· hout
h ope, and far off, we are brough t nigh by his blood, th at
our enmity m ay be Dairi. God reconciting the world tQ
himielf, muil: pe th e Lord our G od that fanctifietp us. Be~
ing o ur Friend, our God of peace, he m uil: rid us of fin,
cur principal plague, and bdl:ow upon us hclinefs, our chief
happinefs; mufl: fa ncrify us wholly, fol}~, body, ~nd fpi rit.
Being our r~conciled God of peace, his "vifdom mufi oevife
how t o keep an d deliver us from temptation ; his power mu'ft
be .perft;Cl:ed in our weakncfs; mufi: fubdue out ipi,qu,itir;s~
and ·work in us to will and to do of his good pleafure ; h i~
h olinefs mufr m ake J.ls 1n its own image, its own l ikenefs i
' his jufi:ice mufl: bcfiow upon us the fpiritu ~l l ife purchaf::~
fo r us by Chrifr our furety: his goodnefs mu fr do good;
make all things i1~ us very good, muft fuppl y all O!lr want~~
h is tru~h mufr fulfil every exceeding great and precious promife, whereby ,w e are mad e partakers of t be divi11e nature?
h av ing efcaped the corruption tha t is in the world ~hrough
If · th is reconciled God of peace be our Father) we mufr be
begotten again into a conformity with hir:1, and be t1;1ade tQ
perfeCl: holinefs in his fear. If he is <Jur Hu!band, he mull:
adorn us for the eternal feafr, lf he is cur P ortion ) he mufl: ,
fill all thlngs. If ,h e is our Mdtcr) he.muH command u~ of
his houfhold to walk in the way of the L ord; he mufr pro~
v ide for, and rule well hi~ family. If he is our Phylician,
he mull heal our difeafes ; fee our froward ways and heai
them. (3) Hereby enough of communicable grace was
putcha(ed ; r edem ption from all iniquit·y ; ~eal of good
works ; redemption from a vain conver[ation; cleanfing till
one become w ithout fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing;
polfeffion of · life) and that more abundanti y ; fanetificatioq
of th~ people. ( 4 ) Hereby the broken law which gendereth
to bondage, t he galling yoke, which neither we nor
our father~ cou,ld bear, is deprived of all its wrathful fanc:tion, all the fearful' looking for of fiery ind ignation; znd
nothing is left for thofe under .the law to Chrift, but kipd
chail:ifements for their profit, to make them partakers of
God's .holinefs. It is transformed into a perfe8: law of 1!berty, obedience to which fo unds no proper title to eternal
happinefs. It faith not, Th'e man that doth thefe things
fb alllive in them.; but being delivered out of the hands of
your enemie~, ferve him in holinefs and rig hteoufnefs befor~
him a_U the days cf your li fe. H aving thefe protniies, dearly
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lldoved, cleanfe yourfelves froil1 all filtliinefs of &eQI an.d:
fpirit. ·Having th!!fe hopes of the heavenly kingdom, as he!rs·
of God and joint heirs with Chrifr, purify yourfe1ves .. ~s
God is pure. Since he is the Lord your God, have n.~·
other gods before him, &c. Walk in Jove, as Chrift ll.at.~
loved you. Be perfect, as your Father, who is in heaven is
perfecl:. In this new form, it doth .not revive fin, nor is the·
ftrength of it; but.inlaid in the pwmife, and impt~:ffed .on the
heart, it enllam ps hqlinefs on the foul, and c reates puri.ty and
truth in the inward part. ( 5) In Jefus' fulfilment 9Ltbe.'
law, is exhibiced the mofr fuitable, the mo{lperfeC:l:, and en.:.:
gaging pattern of· univerfal holineCs. He therein left us ~n
.e xample, that we ihould walk in his fl:eps ; that we ~ight
learn of him and follow him. How honourable ! being in
the form of God, he took upon· him the form of a fervant,
~nd was obedient unto death. How perfeCt ! He di~ alw~ys
the things that pleafed his Father. How fuitahle .! He WllS
in all points tempted like as we are, yet without ~n. How
~ngaging ! ,·, vVe love him becaufe he firfi loved us1', .
\-Ve walk in love, _as Chrifl: hath loved us, and gi~en himf~lf
for us. It is at once the pattern of our Brother, .our Hufpand, <?Ur Saviour, and our God. (6) In pis fulfilment ()f
~he law., the. ·m otives of holinefs are rendered infinitely nu1J1erous; plain, and determining ; the inexpreffible impor~ance of holinefs is marked in the fen:ice, the death of God:
the purity and authorit1 of the moral law is manifefied in
j"lis magnifying and making it honourable. In his. ~eing
made fin for us, the horrid nature of lin, · as the murder of
il God -~f jnfi~ite grace, the murder of a God in our na.ture,
1s difplayed more than is done in either Jaw, he!J, or human
heart. How conftraining to gratitude is the giving, the
~ying love of God ! In ·it we have ftrength and reward fe_cur~d : We ihall be fl:rengthened in the L ord, and walk up
and dpwn in his name. " Our labour !hall not be in vain

in the L~;-d." ·
·
·
'
· The foundation of holinefs thus laid, all the infinite

frores of purchafed grace were lodged in Chrift, that they
might be ~ear, and· fur.:, and fweet to polluted men. He
received gifts for· men. In him it pleafed the Father that
;ill fulnefs fhould awell, that fo, holding the head, the wpole
members might grow up with the increafe of God. He is full
pf gra~e '}nd ~r\lth, that out of his fulnefs we ~ay receive
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grace for grace; and that Go~ may fupply all our wants·
out of his riches, and wafu off all our ftains in him, the
Fountain opened, him the Fountain of gardens, .. Well of.
living waters, and Streams from Lebanon. Faithful to hi~
that appointed him, he mufi befiow thefe gifts, this grace,
upon men, himfelf; ;~n<;l his holy angels haven~ ufe for it. ·
In refpetl: of mediatorial perfon, office, and relati.~ n, Chrift
js fo fafhioned, that there can be no fpiritual connexion with.
bim, which is not of a fantlifying nature. If he is a Redeemer, it is from all iniqui ty. If he comes, it is to turn
away ungodlinefs. If he is a Savieur, it is from fins ; he
is manifefted to dellroy the works of the devil. If he is a
prophet, it is to teach to profit; to ·teach to deny uogodli- ·
nefs and worldly lufts, an~ to live foberly, righteoufly; and
· godly in this 'prefent world. If he is a facrifice, it is to
purge ourconfcience from dead works toferve the living God ;
it is to finifu tranfgreffion and make an end of fin, and fal;lctify the people. lf he is an advocate, it is to plead their
fanchfication, aod to fend down the Holy Spirit to <;aufe us to
walk in his fratutes; a~d keep h is j udgments. ~f he is a
king, it is to command deliverances for Jacob; flay our enmity,
and fubdue our iniquity; and make his gxace fufficient for
us, and his fl:rength perfect in our wefl.kn efs. If he is OUI."
Father, it to beget us again to a lively and purifying hope,
and make his daughter all glorious within. If he is aq bead,
jt is to make us grow with the increafe of God, to ,make us
grow in grace. If h~ is an hufband, he makes perfect
through his comelinefs put into us. If he is a Shepherd, he
muft lead in paths of rig hteoufnefs. If he is a leader, h~
mufl: guide in a w ay that is 1igh t. If he is a way, it is a
~~ .of holinefs. ]f h e is a captain, we muft pe {hong in
the Lord to wreflle with fpirit ual wickcdnefs, and. abfl:ain .
from fle!hly lufrs that war againfl: the.foul. They that are
his foldiers, are new creatures, who have crucified the fle!h
with its affetl:ions and lufts.
If he is God's unfpeakablf:
gift, . he muft make room for God · in our foul. lf he
beard, we aremadeclean through his word, fanctified through
his truth. If he is beheld, " Beholding as in a glafs the
· glory of the Lord, we are changed into the fame image from
glory to glory, . as by the Spirit of tbe Lord." If he is
touched, healing virtue proceeds from him. · . '
In the manifeftation of Cbrift in the gofpel, God' carries
the.external means .o f fantl:ification to the higheft. An attention
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tention to the faCl:s and mylleries relative
him, difcover
the law, the covenants, the nature of God, the evil and
danger offin, the beauty, neceffity, and ufefulnefs ofholine(s
to the highcll ; and in fine, exhibit the il:rongefi: motives
and moil excellent means of holinefs.
By the introduCl:ion of Chrill into our heart, and his continued in habitation and agency therein, our fanCtification is
bcegun, increafed, and perfetl:ed. By his entrance into our
underihnding as the light of life, finful blindnefs and ignorance are expelled, and weare made light in the Lord, have
the Spirit of wifdom and underfi:anding in the knowledge
of him. By his application of himfelf to our confcience~
as Jehovah ourrighteoubefs, it is made good, is purged from
dead works to ferve the living God, and difpofed to.promote the end of the commandment, and avoid offence towards
God and towards men. By his entrance into(lur;will ~Qd ·
affeCtions, as the infinitely amiable and gracious gift of God,
he opens our foul for (iod, and draws out our heart towards.
him ; enflames our foul with love:, which is the fulfilling of
the law.
·
In the[e refpec.9:s let him be made of God fanCl:ificatiQn to
me. Dctefted then be all the fchemes of digging holi11efs
out of my felf. · Let others> with the ho.;rors of ,damnation.
attending every falfe ftep~ or joys of heaven earned: in the
fervile mode, promote their outfide~ their baftard piety ; let
my life of holinefs be by the faith of the Son of God, Thus,
my foul, exercife thyfelf unto godlinds, tha~ in grace as weJl
in glory, Chrift may be All and in All.

as

On the inward W itnefs to the Ground· and· Reality of
FAITH.

SIR,
READIL Y offer you my thoughts on rJohn iii• .to.
" He that believeth on the Son of God, hath the witnefs
in himfelf," though perhaps you will think I am writing
a fermon, rather than a letter. If we believe in the Son of
God, whatever trials we may meet with in the prefent life~
our befi: concerns are fafe, and our happinefs is fure. If we
do not, whatever eiie we have or feem to have, we are in a
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ftate cif con~e~nati~n, and; living a,nd dying io; mu!l: periffi·

·Thouf~nds, .lt ts to be feared, perfuade thefilfel.ves that they

are beltcvers, tho ugh they cannot Jhnd t he teff of fcr-ipture:
:And there are many real believers',- v.'ho, t9rotign th'e preva.;.
lence of remaining unbelief. and the temptations ()f fatan,
.form hard conclufions againfi: themfel¥es, tho!lgh th'e .fcrip.:
:ture [peaks peace to them. But how does this ~orrefpond
'!(Oflth the paffage before us, which alfert:; univerfally, " H e
-th·at believes hath the witnefs in himfe]f !" For. can a man
·ilave th~ witiiefs in himfelf; .and yet not know it J 1t- may be
' anfwered, The evidence, in its own nature, is fc.~fficient and
,infallible;..· but We are very apt, when we·would form a judg·
: ~i.\f of oarfelves, to fuperadd rul<-s and mark~ of trial whicli
·-'3\'e·:J!« given lis {for that purpofe) in the bjble. T hat the
' Word and Spiti~ of God da witncfs for hjs, children, is a. jX)int ·in which many are agr.eed, who are far .from being
, a~reed as to the natu-re .and manner of that wltnefs-: lt
.• i-s~kertftm~very defirable rightly to underftartd the evidence
·:by- which we:ane' Ct)judge, whether 'we are ~elievers or not ~
The importance and trut~ of tne gofpd falvatioh is wit' ndfe'd to ia heaven~·by the Fathet, the Word, and the Spi.::
rit. It is witneffed to ol'l earth, by the Sp:rit, the water, and
. the blood, ver. 7, 8. The Spirit, in-ver. 8. (I apprel:lendJ
denotes a divine light in tht unc\erHanding , communicated
by the Spirit of God;, enabling the-foul_to (1erccive and,ap.;
, prove the truth. The water feems to mt::nd the ~owerfu•
, ltl-1luet'lce. of this knowledge and ligh.t in the work c f the
fantl:ification. Arid the blood, the application of the b!ooCI
of Jefus to the ~onfcience, relieving 1t from gui!t and fear 1
·and imparting a peace which pa!fes all underfianding. And
he that believeth hath chis united tefl:imony of the Spiritt'
. the Water, and the Blood, not by hearfay only, but in }1im.;.
felf. According to the meafure of his fai~h {for faith has
yarious degrees) he has a living proof that ' ~e witnefs istrue, by the effetl:s wrought in his own heart.
, Thefe things which God bas joined togethe'r, are too ofteri
attf!ttrpted to be feparated. .Attempts of this kind ha-ve
been a ptincipal foutce and caufe of mo!l: of the dangerous
etrots and miftakes which are to be found amongfr profelfois
of ~eligion, Some fay much concerning tht Spirit;, and 'lay
claim to an inward light, whereby they think _they know the
· things of God. Others lay a great ftrefs upon the Water ;
maintaining a regular converfation, abftaining from the d~·
filemen~s
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filements of the world, and aiming at ~ mafi:ery_over their.
natural defires and temp' rs; but neither the one · oi)he
Qther a·ppear to be duly !enliole of the value of rbe bibod
ot atonement, as the fole ground of their acceptance;· and
file fpring of their life and fi:rength. Others, ·ag~in, are all
fe r the blood, can fpeak. much of Jc.~us, and b1:~ blood an"d
t igh'ceotifnefs, though it do(:), not appear that t hey are truly·
fpiritually enligh,tened to perceive tht beauty a,nd harmQnj o€ .
gpfpel truths, or that they pay a due regard to that holineti
, without which 110 man can fee the Lord. B ut JeCus. caQi~ .
n ot by water only, or by blood only, but by water andbloocf;
and the Spidt be~rs witnefs to both, bec~ufe the Spiri.t is truth.
The water alone affords· but- . a cold ftarched form of god~ ·
_lioel5o; deft:itute of that enlivening power which is
from a knowledge of the preciouf.nefs of Jeius, _ a~ the Lam&
that was flain. And if any talk of th~ blood without the .
w ater, they do but turn the grace of G od into licentioufllefs. So, li.ke wife, to prerend·ro the Sp:rit; and the fame
time to have low thoughrs of J efus, i~ a delulio n and vanity ;
for the true Spirit tdhfies and t a~es of h i~ glory, and pre~
i~nts it to the foul.
But :he real beh\·er rcc.:ives ihe· united
tdl:imonyi and h~s ~he witnefs in himfelf that he llors (o.
.
To have the witoefs in ourfelves·, i~ to have the truthS'that
are dedared in t ile fcr ipt ure revea le'd in our hearts•. ~ Thi~
brings an experimental conviction, wh ich may be fafelydeperidcd on, " That we ha ve reCeived the grace Of God in
au th.'' A man born blind may beljeve ·t hat the fun is bright
upon · the teftimony 9f anoth~:r; but if be fho uld obtain his
fight, he wo uld : have the witoefs in him fel.f. Believing
fprings from a fen fe arid - perc~:ption of t he truths of the
gofpel; and whoever hatbrhis fpiritual perception, is a _b e.
l1ever. He has the wirnefs in himfelf. He has received the
· ipirit; his und edbnding is enlightened, whereby he fee.s
thi11g~ to b~ as they are delcribed in the \vord of God, rd petl:ing his own !tate by fin, and the utter impoffib:Iiry of ·hia
obtaining relief by" any · other means than t ho fe prc>pofed
in the gofpd. Thefe things <~re hidden from us by natut~,
He na:; li!{ewile recei~ed the blood • • T he know led 'e ..~\
fin; a<nd its demerits , · if alone, wou ld drive us to defpait ;.·
but by the famdight oi the Spi rit, J eiu, is appreh~ntkfi .a.s
4E fuira,ble/ \}nd all-fuffi<;ient Saviou·r.
A ll th at is.· dec:ared
conc;erning l)is p_erfon, offices, lov_e , fuffcrings_, a!ld obedie~ce~
is underftood a~d approved. Here the wo 1.4nded and weary
\ : ot. YH.
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foul finds

healing and reff. ·Then the apoftle's language iS'
adopted,'' yea, doubtlefs, and I count all th ings but lofsfor the ·
ex<:ellency of th e knowledge ofChrift Jefus ~he L ord •. He has:
likewiie .received the water, confidered as the emblem of fan.ctification, To.a believer, all ~hat the fcripcure teacht>s.con.:
cerning the ·nature, bea,uty, and- rieceffity of holinefS as a
living principle in the-heart, carries convi6tion and. eyide9ce •. .
A -deliverance from the power as well as from the guilt of fin,
appears to be an important and effential part of falvaticin. ·
H e fees his original an<l his proper happinefF, _·that nothing,
Jefs than communion with God and conformity to him
is worth his purfuit. · And therefore he can fay, '' My foul,
thirfteth for thee ; I delight in t he law of God afw the in..:
ward man." In a word, his judgment a·nd hts choice are
formed upon a new fpiritual taite, derived from the written"
word, and correfpondent with it (as the mi,Jfical ear · is
adapted to relith harin~ny); fo·t hat.wbat God bas forbidden
ap·pears ,hateful; what lie has commanded, neceffary; what bebas promifed, d.efira,ble; and what he has revealed, glorious.
Whoever has ·the(e perceptions, has th~ wi,tnefs .in himfelf,. ,
that he .bas been taught of God, artd pelieves in his Son.
If you think this explanation is agreeable to the fcripture,.
you will be fatisfied that the witnefs, fpoken of in this/ paffage,_is very different from what fome perfons underltand ir
t o be. It is n ot an impulre,- or fl:rong perfuafion impreffed'
u p'on us ina way of which we can give no account, that we
:ne tht,_F~il~ren of God, and that our fins are freely forgiven;.
N~r is'ttie powerful application of a· particula r text of icrip t.ilre neceilary to produce it; n either iS. it always conneCle'\J.
w ith· a very lively fenfible ccmfort. The(e things, in~{ome·
perfons and .infiances, may accompany the witnefs or tdlimony we are fp.eaking of, but do not properly belong to it.
And they may _b(;,.and often h ave been,.co-un terfeiced. Buot
wha-t I have defcribed is inimita ble a-nd infall ible'; it is indub itably (as the magicians confeffed of the miracles of Mofes)
the fi nger of God, .as c ertainly the eflect of his d1vine powe r as the creation o( tM world. It)'s true, many who havethis witnefs walk ·in darknefs, and ' are h·arra!feii with many
doubts and perplexitie& concerning' their flate. ; but this is
n ot be.cal)fe the witnefs is ll~t fufficient to give them fatif. facl ion, but becaufe they do' not account it fo : being milled
bJ the influence of [elf-will and a legal fpirit, they overlook
th is evidence as too !i~ple,. and expect fomething extraor-
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(Jinary,, at leaf! they cannot be right unlefs they are lead in
t'he fame way in which the Lord bas beea pleafe.d to lead
others \vith whom they may have converfed. BiH the Lord the
Spirit is fovereig n and free in his operation~J ; and thougli he
g ives to al1, who are t he fJ.ibjdl:s of his_grace, the fame views
of fin, .of themi<lves, and of the Saviour, yet, with refpelt
to the circumftanrials of b;s work, there is (as in·the features of our faces} fuch ·an amazing ·variety, di at perhaps
.rio t:wo perfons can be found whofe experiences have b.een
exaclly alike; but, ;~s the a_pofHe fays, " Thai:~e that be·1ie,veth, tha-t is, whofoever believ~th (without exception)
bas this witn.~fs in hirnfdf ;~' it mufl conlequen.t ly <,tdl«=
from what is co.mmon to them all, and n ot fr,?~ wha-i: is pe4 .
culiarto a few.
·
.- ·
B~fore I conclude, 'I would mak e two or. thre'e".ohferva
. tions! rn the firfl place, i th ink it is plain, that the
'fuppofition of a real believer's living in lin, or tak:ing
encouragement from the;: gofpel fo to dv, is deftitute
of the leaft fqund~tion io {fl~th, and can only proceed
from an ignorance of the fubjett. . Sin is the burd'e n uitder
.which he -groans, and he would account nothing fhort· of :l.
deliverance frqm it worthy the name of fa}vation. A prineipa~ · -pa1't· ·ef his ev~de-nce,-that .he is .a ~eliever, arifea
from that abhorrence of fin which he habitually f.;:els; It
t.r.u~, _
fin,
qwellerh in him, bwt he -loath,s and refifts ~t ;
upon this acco unt he . is in a ftate of continual warfa re;
if he.was not fo, he could not have the witn¢fs .iry bimfelf"
that he is born of God..
·•
'
Again, From hence arifes a folid evidence, ." that the
fcripture is Indeed the word of G od, becaufe it -fo exactly
defcribes what~ is exemplified in the experience of all who are
fubjetls o0f a worlr.- of grace. While we are in a natural
ftate, it is to us. as a fealed book ; though we can read it, and
. ·perhaps affent to the fach, we can rio more u-nderfl.and ou'f own
·con_cernrnents in what we read , thim .if it_was ~ritt~tifin a n
unkno,wn tong ue. But when the mtnd IS enlightened by
the Ho)y Spirit, ·.. the fcriptu re addreJfes u s as it were- by
pa me, ex pbi'f)s ' every-tiifficulty under which we hboured,
and propofes an adequat'e and effetlual remedy for the relief
of all our wants and fears.
·
- Lafrly, it follows, that the hope of a believer is built
·upon a foundation that cannot be fhaken, though it may be
,~llll will be affaulted. It does not ·depend upon occaiional
D d 2
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frames; upon any thing · thllt is -pr¢cariqu$
.a .n d queftiornible, but.upon a correfpondence ~nd agreejpen~
·'{l!ith ~he written \\ford. ·Nor does this agreeiT\e,ncdepend
. upon a tra in.'of bboured arguments and dedu'Fl:ioljs, but is
{elf-evident ( ~s light is to the eye) to ever.~ perfcm . who b~s
~real participation of th.e grace of God. ft is equ~lly fuit~<l to all capacitie~ ; by t~is the unlearned are ena~}.ed tQ
. ~nqw their eleClion of God, and to rejoice with . a joy UJl:-.
(p~a~a,ble and full .of gl,o (y . . And the wifell:, if de/litli.te
o.f this perception; though they !pay be l]lafiers, of all the.
exterpal evidences oi chriftianity-; .a nd able to CQtr,lb~t the
(:avil~ of infidels, can fee no real beauty in the .truths ,of ·•he
gofp,el~ ·nor d'er".ve any folid comf~rt from them.
"' Jb':lv~ only fent you a few -ha!iy h 'm ts; It woulg pe ~afy
.t o;enJarge, ..but I flit down not to write a book~ but~ letter.
May·.~is inward wicnef• prefid.e with power in our he~rts, t~
.~nimate our hope? and ~o mortify our .c;orrup.tions! . · .
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t ) \ -~· m·yap p<?in. ~~d lot h.ils. b~:en, aod f,lill is aJargy!b~.reQf
•.ff.1.. ~tnhul~f,t_on . 1?""the world, as l groan 1.\l'lder. ITI~l1Y
;;ii!d -<V!lr'ious;· afllicri'·' fl~ ..' being· burdened~ and i\s l . knO,\Y .
~~a:ttbt:--fame thirgs arefen11bly exp~:r:iel).~ed t,\y my ,btcthren.
j.n thi! 1/Vorld, 1 find my {elf difpoli:" to cpmmuni<:at.e to yo-q
· ~y prefent meditation, in . 4 few w~ak thoughts on. tl),~.t
·{abjeCt, from Pf~lm ' lv. 22. · ·~ Ca!f. . thy burden on tb,e:
·~otd:; and he iholJ f!lilain rhee; he fuall p~ver,fufFer the .righ"7
.~oils to be· mqvedY Thefpeaker, .the counfellor, the pro~
rnifer;·'is the-Holy G nofl by the 2ffiitled Pfalmif!:, _ Here f~
~iviHif inteipofition !n the !'P.idfl ~(his ro~ny g riefs · and fo,rQ
;cQniplaint~ ; divitre com?affi;>IJ, ·and fwee t counfel ; a g raci..o.
o~ts.- faitbfu ! prr mile. "He !hall fufiain. he £ball n ot fuffer
~h'ei to be; moved."· Thus, in· the. mulr.tt.~d.~ of. o~r tt!m~:~l
t~Ql.l~ tho•J_ghts withjn us,uhis .comforts deli o-ht our foul s,''
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Oa the Troubles and- Aflll8Ho~s-·of thisL7e. ·· ~~;

.'f>fi~ xciv. i"9 . ."He will not l~ve us £Ol'tlf~rdefs, he will

;t:ome to us," John xi.v, r8. " He confiders cn.tr trtlubJesi. - ·
and kno.ws .our fouls ·in ad:vet!ities-, ', Pfalm xxxi.·7· ' T4:re
perfons addreffed, are the affiiCl:ed, oppreffed, reproached; '
mourn~ng, righteous, made the righteoufm:fs ot God in
,Chr_ifr, his ri!S~teoufnefs being imputed to them without
.,works ; and the¥, believing with the heart in· this reveale~
righteoufnefs, cour.,ting all things Jofs and· du.n·Bfor that;
and fo bein ~ (ound in it. Stich was David; and(tlcbc ·w ere his
~ppreffions -a,nd complaints when thefe fweet words \Wre
.d.~opt' on h~~. heart, with authority to' ttanfmit them to us fur.
~coml'brt in oor troubles,.Here it is fuppofcd, that the
righte'o us, the beloved of the Lord, ·:tre not e»erhpted frolil
,troubles. apd affi,ictions ; they hav.e their apt.ointed burthen!lt
.find muft beat them. "1Vlany are the afii!tlions oftbe rigJi..
teou s, and in g,rt·at variety : One heavy· burden rtl!!ch co~
piained of here, is reproach, flande·r, ,and : cal.u~ny., as in
· ver. 3· " The voi~e pf ·the eneiny, the oppr(jffion of the
wicked, they caft iniq uity upon me, arnhn wrath they hare
me ·; violence apd fi.rife, mi fc!'Jief and forrow:, dece1t apd
guile in the.city: da¥ and night they go about.; report, fay
~her, and· .we will report it." Th;s:is cuttin?.·~nd' wou.ndin~
to. an noneil: heart ; rep,roacn b-roke Ghrlft. .s..heart, l?falm
Ixix. 20. an.d "wei,! .may it break ours; griefcs were his ato.
fl,Uaintance, and we' mull: 1_10t be fltangers to our. BelQJetl's
.:-acquaimnnce; apd to u s they are n,;t penal, .but f.r~endly~
'though heavy <etnd ga lling : but the wo:rft of this · k~nd. ·
.CJf b.Urdens is, . w.hen a de;u intimate friend, a - bra;;.
iher, wh'()rn loved-and tr.ufi~d', jqins the cenf;;der-acy, ~
turns an enemy af)d -backbiter, ver. 13 - dJOU, a m,a~
min_e equal; m{guide,
my acqmiintanl·e, W6 took fweet
,c,onnfel tpgether, and"\vafkr·d }Jino rhe hou(e of-God in co~ ·
P.any·~ " He bath p11t fOrth his:ha1:_ds ag~inft f1,1e'h-as iJe a~
peice with hml, and broken his covenant•. H1s.:w(>rd·s wete
ltnoother than butter, but ..yar was.fri his heart;. fofter than
·,o.il, y~t dra~n f 11\'ord;;;." , This is a fore evil and griev.ous
. :burden, _yct ofien th e lot of the righteous. that- we.n'lay c,:eafe
ft..om m~n, apd trull: o'nly iJft~e Lord Je1us. .1\tH'>~her hurd!!~
· pndel whil;h · we .gro;,,1, i~ the deep impreffion and painful
: 1e~'fati9n thefe th!bgs makc upon and cau.fe in.us, ver. :l.· ·" I
tp ()urn in my complaint, ard· m:ak~ a noife; my heart is -fore
~- :j>a_ine~ w~.hin me;·. the terrors) of d~ath, -.fearfulnefs! tr~mb:..
Ph~g1 ana horror overwhelm mt: i"' JQ'lR.aneru:e preva1ls-; '' 0
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that I had wings like a dove, then· wou-ld I' fly aw~y, ~c,"
, But it cannot be, we mufi bear our burdens; i t is _a g~lef;
we mufi likewife bear many other trouble~ that weare liable
to, as weaR fickly bodies, di!heffing pains, and affi:lling ac;
cidents, lofs ofdear relatives, poverty !traits, and hardfuips in
QUtward .circumftaoces with us, often the family i~ great,_tb~ ·
pro vi lion [mall, the profpea dark, wonted fprings of relief are
~.ried up, ftiendly doors fbu~ the fig-tree provt-s barre n, Che
olive fails, the herd and ilock are cut off, the fields yield no
meat; unbelief prevails, and fays? Can G od furn illi a tl_lble_in.
the ,wild~rnefs! Former frjend~4rn four, and firange, and
fev7re; trade and credit fails ·: 'Wt!>-&~ fiript of our glory, and·
bro~gh t down to -the -¢uft, forfak_.en and de1pifrd, low and de:jetled; thefe be· bf'avy th ings.-Aifo the reproach of the
fDl~mn affem~ly is a great burden, Zevh - iii, 18. We rejoice
to- fee. the pu-rity and power, the glory, beauty, and profperity
of the gofpel- kingdem r evived and difplayed; each of thefe
are heavy, a complication of them heavier; and tci com:..
pkat.the burden, w~ have always a body of fin and death,
:undei:. which - we .._'gPGa.p ; · anq f~ran, as a roaring lion, or _
fubtle ferpent;· maintainint(a malignant corre.fpo~1dence with
the enemy · within~ ·~- permitted·; t arid often under thefe
burdens.die Comfor~er., .·who.dhould relit:11eour fouls, Is far
from -qs, at leaft a/to ,Our fenfe anHeelin.g. Again, it is iin... ·
plied; , tbaA.Qi,i,r~h_u_rderls -'are.' _
to_o. heavy for us to bear, .as if
.~iir. Divine-Fri~nd )btJuldfay ;·you at times vainly. think.
·· .th_at _
by the.ihength of .nature or .prefent fr.ames you can·go
thr-oug~: y"our_ troubles; but your Hrength is weaknefs, aml
~o:u_'can onlybe firong in the Lord, and in the power (•f his
.Jnight>,You .r unto and fro among the creatures for (up,.
port, b:i.it mifcrable.~omforters you will find them, without_me
-YJ! cand:P.-noth'ing; Ha. xxx. 5· and x. zo. At other-tfQles, after
•many difappointmeuts, you faint and fink as if there was no
help for you in God, as if he could not, or would nor fuppqit
and deliver you ; . but it is good for you
fee ·and feel your
weaknefs, and. the weight o f your burdens : And ir implies~
the Lord i_s near to us, and able to fave; and that- it is our
l'ight "and _.privilege to cafi: our burden on him,, that being agreed, we may walk with God. He ~oes not fay, E-kw,i,lltaK!'=
the burden . off our, backs, but he fh,all f u,ftain us under it.
;bear us and our liurdens both ; he is nigh to thell'1 that fear
him, nigh to the broken in heart, his eye is upon t~t:m
··~
<le~iver them; we go up groaning, b~i.ng burde~ed~ hut wf;
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lt'an upon our Almighty Beloved, his grace is fltfiicien1 for
us; and here is the certainty of divine fu-pport, he:·fhall wi_tb..,
out fail fuHain thee, whatever fa tan, the world, and· \ifi; .
belief-may fay to the contrary; and however dark thc-prov£..
dences may be, that God who cannqt lye hath faid, H Ht
fuall fuilain thee;" and in the mount of the Lord it lhall
' be feen. If we believe not, or but weakly, he abideth faith~
ful, he cannot deny himfelf. It is perfonal t()" thie ; we mutt
believe with perfonal appropriation and application to bftr..
jelves ; the promife is to ourface, to our heart, to our caJe.;
" ·My. kindnefs {hall J1W:'depart from thee," Ifa. liv. :io..
" I will fhengthen thee, help thee, and qphold thee," 1fll··
xli. to. under loads of guilt; the unworthy, the feeble,
weak, doubting, opprefied, overwhelme9 ; it is free, no
condition of worth required, only to be diilrefied and overburdened with our own appointed burdens•. How precious are
the words of grace! how glorious ! bow,beautiful is our
God and King in the charatltr of a Father to the fatherlefs,
the !lay and helper of the helplefs, and delighting in mer
cy! Pfalmlxxii. 4, 13, 14· " He !hall never fufft:r the
righte<;>US to be moved." Many there be that fight, againfr
us, many ftorms and tempefis beat upon, us, and they only~
of them, confult and combine to caft'u$"down from our
excellency; but God will not fuffer ir;, he only is my rock
and my falvation, my defence, I !hall not be moved. Every
thing moveable £hall be moved, mountaii}S and hills lhaU
depart.. the earth be removed, and hills carried into the fea~
but God is in the, midft of Sion, !he lhall not be moved,
Pfalm xlvi. and they that trufr in the~ord ihalr be as mount
Sian, which cannot be removed, but abideth for ever. · \Ve
are unfrable and would often removet but he iliall not fu!fer
it ;; we are his charge, and he keeps us night and day ;
~' hefufFered no manto do them wrong," Pfalm cv, 14. he
will not· fuffer us to be moved off the Rock where he hath
fet us, the only foundation,
unmoveable Chrifi ; nor
moved OlH of the fworn covenant; " the feed of ChrHl:
fuallbe.eitabhihed for ever," Pfalm lxxxili;. 3, 4• . nor out
of adopting love, for the Son abideth ever; n~r out _of
electing love, for the purpofe of God, according to eleB:ion,
fuall:-fiand ; par moved from everlafting love, for he is the
Lord that changeth not ; nor moved out of ·the kingdom.,
that cannot be moved ; nor from among the people of his
love and fatac:ny ~are; Mr fr:om his heart, his eyer "w~
are
4
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are poor and needy, yet the Lord thirrk.eth on u! ;'' he wi1~
never one moment. forget u s, or fufFer us out of hi.d ight.
"'. Thou upholdeft me in mine in.tegr ty, and letteft m~ be•
f9re thy face for :ever," Pfalm x!.i. 12. Jt' is good for us .t()
be afBiCl-ed, to know our weaknds. qn,der heavy t•u.r·dens~ al:ld
lind 'the ,Loild our . ftrength at\d lhietd, ·our fong :and ()\Jr
falvarion; to .truft in · him at all. t·imes~ and for ev.e r, for
~ · the Lord Jehbva~ is everlafiing firen~tb. 0 ~l;t.at .wc
"oo1d beli-evingly. conllantly, caft all burdens and cares
llpOn the Lord Jefus, who cares for us, and whofe offiE;~,
and delight it is to' fulla!n,relieve, _.deli lrer, and comfort·;usJ
Pfalm xci. is a !i~h bundl-e of. precious prom1fes ·Of . taht
kind; and faitbfuf is Ol!r God · of all comfon, he will .do

•

as·lie hadJ.-faid. Let ~ffii8:ed, ~werwh<:lmea, tmurnin,g lfJ:ael, hope in the Lrud, for with the' Lord there is mercy
and plenteous redemption ; and he {hall redeem lfrael from
all his iniquities; and from all his. troubles. · Though we .ihall go burdened and groani.i'lg t!J the grave, as Chrlil ~id,
we ihaH go;Jight iwo j oyful to glory, ·having dropt ali burdens, never lo take them: up again ; then. mortal.ity fuall be
{wallowed up·of life, all rears -lhall be wiped away, and no
J;nore death, nor crying, nor apy more pain iliall be known.
Lord jefus, make me meer, and then come quickly, receive
me to thyfdf for ever!
·

·
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o"F FAITH. C_ontiaued from Page •39-t

manly and vig~rous fa'itb pours fhame ~nd corichrifHans. On
their fea-rs, not. on their faith, not on their perfons. ~'ull
a!furance of. faich·.cfieBms ·every rhing that .bears the refeml)l~nce of God, every thing t :\at Rows f~om ' him : But dO'
difpiriting d oubts arid·. erif~·ebling fears fl. ow from Goo. t
I trow·not; but frorn our unbelief, ·our darKtiefs and corrup. rions of .heart:. Is it not lawful then to defpife them'?'
-is. it not praife· worthy to condemn them,. and . banHh . tti~IA· .
ft(llll. our company, . and if ' poffible from th-e · converfation .
· c(our ~eake·r b'rethren ? Did Chrifi, our te.n der Maller,
ev~(jlb_hor, d.,id
ever fo keenly rebuice, any thing in his
~wn difciple;, fo much 1:t5 dotrbts,_fear's:, and unbelief? Do. .
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not be affrom~d then, my feeble ·brother, i,f I tell thee I
hate ~hy dou brs, thoug h llove thy foul ; I defp(fe,~ ·] ditaain
thy irrational fears, thoug h I e!leem thy faith ; '·· I h~ve- i~fi·
ntre .reafbn to fly from doubts arod fears,·as from hell. Let
me then return ~pon thee, and fay, in the language of ·my ·
Maller, '" 0 thou of little fa.ith, wherefore doft thou
doubt !"
Has Goo deceived thee? Has he been evet
worfe than · h1s word ? H:\s he deluded thee with fpecious
promi(es without per' ormance? H as Chrift been a fal fe
Frie.nd ? a bad .Maller, a cruel Hu!ban d, a hard-hearted Phyfici2n~ a t:arde(s Shepherd ? Has the Spiritof Go~
evtr totatly withdrawn fr,,m thy foul? Hl!s hll' beena bai're.n
wlldernefs and a land of darknefs ? Has he ever ' been a
-d eceitful Teather, . or a milerable Comforter r ·If he ·has,
fpeak out, tell 1t to all the world; to the joy. of· devils and
wicked' men, and to ' make all good men beware of trufiing
. to rhe divine promifes .for the future.-In a word, if thy
fears-are honourable to Gon, ·i f they g ive any credit to the
goipel, or if they do good to any one f>ul in all the world,
-then embrace them, cherifh them in thy bofom, and beg
them never to quit their dwellin g in thy heart.
Thi~ preciou~ faith exceedingly animate~ all other lively
believers and generous chrifiians around us. " They gla.
rined God in me," Gal. -i. 24. " Your zeal hath provoked very m·a ny," ~Cor. ix. 2 • . An aifured ·chrifl:ian,·· is ·a·
great bleffing. He is an excellent exam ple to all aboii't him.
A faithful, joyful fervant of G on is an honour to the
ChriHi~n Religion. He warms the hear~s of his brethren :
He is l1ke fire to dead coals, he enlivem them ..11; He is
l1ke a burning g,af;, he collects the copious rays of grace
from ChnJt into a central point, darts them direC.Hy on his
f ellow chrdhans, ft!ts them all on fire for G o o, confumes
the4r dro(s, ddlolves their hearts in !lreams 0f god ly fon:ow,
and points the Rarrie of their nobl.eft ~affions towards b.·aven !lt)d immortal glory.
is the infhume~t in Go£'S
h ;u:ds of urging his fellow foldiers on to war, to v!dcry,
to 61ory; they, fee in<• his example, · are inflamed wjth,:9n
ineii.tlible ardor to do ;,mhily for Goo and his' caMe; they
are Hung with !hame when they fe.e themfelves outdoh~:'_by
a fellow !inner; they are goaded by r~morfe ·when rh~y
. feei themfeiv~s detective; they are fl:ung in the ~~tfi {prings
ot adion, by a generous indignation at themfel!v~ f6r any
crim :d mdifference, f~cing they are under eq·il.al·~bl'igations
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They are tempted by the alfiued belieyer tfl
climb heights in vital virtue which they thought ~naccd:
fible·, and t.o perform fuch godlike aaions apd noble fer victi
which they theught abfolurely impoffible.
·
This fublime faith is of unfpeakablc ufe to our ow~
fo4ls. lt recreates the heart, it pn;ft:rves u~ in 'happy
frame ; it elevates, extends o11r facul~ies ; it giv~s the ut7
moft dignity to the hu qian underfianding, and dilfufes l)facred grandeur all throu gh the fou l ; it is a fpring of worthy aaions and virtues immortal <I' our being ; it brightet:~
ou-r moral charaaer, enriches our good name, an d raifes to· the
utmofl: our reputation in rhe eyes of men and a ngels, and eveo
of Gon hig1felf. " By faith ·the elders obtained a g~
report," He b. xi. Faith is a gr~ce perfeclive of human n.a:
ture. Faith teacheth . us to difdain this ford id world, and
Jive' ·among the fl:ars. Faith. gives us power to live abovp
ourfelves in G o n. Full afrurance of faith ma~es our aClions dear to Gon; it renders our fervices agreeable to that
all-perfect Judge of dec;orum, bea u-ty, ai1d folid worth.
:Faith infufes.a real e~cellence into all we perform toward~
God and man. Faith doth as it were array us in the beams
. of the fun, and infcribe our.a8ion s
in the· annals of ~te~
nity. Faith tranfmits names and fervices to everlafiing hqnour in the church of Goo. Faith teaches men to imitate,
and angels and. even Chrift himfelf to admire.
'·
[To be continued :] _
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• . But not our nam~s, they were in the book of life before the world began,
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An Account
-the Triumphant Death of the Rev: Mr.
JoHN C. ScAnENS, who died at Berlin, July 25, -1698•
.. ' Tran1lated from the German of Mr. Spenner.
·

M

R. J. C. SCADENS was born at Knudorf in the
County of Henneberg, January 3, 1666, of a

family held in good repute. His. Father was minifter of
the place above mentioned, and was foon a fter the birth of
this fon removed to the ohurch of SchluGngen. Lofing
his parents whilft y~;>ung, he was left to the care of his father's brother. He fiudied in the college of SchJu!inge.n
·with great fuccefs; and be removed from therice in 1685;
to Leipfic, in order to complete his ftudies in that univerfity.
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it w_as wi_th ·much difficulty h~ Cup.ported himfeJf there, by
teaching of children, or by giving panicul~r Jcfloris to the
fludents. He was appointed pafior to the church . of St•
. Nichola~, at Berlin, in 169 r, where he con tinued ·-till .his.
death. He, with great zeal, oppofed auricular confe!frons
in oppo!ition to the other Lutherans, his brethren, having
known the great abufe of it. This, together with the gen~ral '
corruption that prevailed in the church, had nearly cofl: him
his living, where, notwithllanding all l1indrances, his la·bours were attended with grelt fuccefs. He,· continued
with thetn .ftx years and a few months, when the 'Lord took
him to the enjoyment of himfelf. Mr. Spenner delivered
his funeral oration ; froin which the following a-ccount• is
extraCted : 'Your late patl:or, having tome foreb'od ings of
his near difTolution, took occafion, in the two lafi: .difcou.rfes
·~hat he delivered in your hearing, not on) y to recapitulate
·'-all that he had· before preached to you, but alfo confirmed
"thofe doctri nes with great earn!!finefs and affection ; and
likewlfe gave you to underfi:and, that the reafons for h,is fo
doing at •that time, .were, becaufe he did not think hi~ conti;.
nuance amongtl: you would be long. In thefe difcourfes he
endeavoured to excite belie_vers to continue ftedfaft and
immoveable, recomm_ending them to God with _great affee...
tion; at the· fame' time, he once more warned the enemies
-of God and his gofpel to Ree from the wrath to eome. ·
In the Tuefday's exerdfe he. was very particular in his ex~
pofttil1n of the principal pa.{ages of the I 7th chapter of
John ; and in the afternoon of the following Sunday, he
fpoke from the W<Jrds which Jefus Chritl: fpake to Paul,
Acts x. i'3· ''Make hafie and get thee quit;~ly out of Je.rufalem ; -for they will not receive thy witnefs concerning
me," applying them--'to · himfeiF. After this he was feized
with a burning fever, the malignity of which caufed for a
time a delirium : and whereas, iri' fuch cafes, perfons afBitted
are very apt to begin fubje&s that they prefently drop, and
·to f'!Y tnany . things ·w ithout any meaning ; on the <>oncrary, ,be fpent part · of this time in prayer and praifes to
God, and in often repeating the name of Jefus that. had
always been 'dear to him; and this he did with fo loud .a
the church that was advoice, that he could be heardJoining to his hou'c, which -occafiooed· great numb.e rs of
people to afTemble there w hear hiltl, amongft whom fome
·
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glorified God for the grace given unto h.im ; o_th~rs calum·
niatecl him, and dilhonoured G od) faying, Mr. Scade n. in ,
defpair j although all that he faid in this :cond.itiqn , was
edifying, and 'full of grace ·and .truth. This df7lirium .c on...
tinued two days and two nights,. and God did not Juffer
him during that time to u~ter any wprd~ but fucb as thefe~
Lord jef~s! My Jefus, I live.-tp .~h~e, tam thine! ltis thee
I ferve, I die to thee, &c. And when we (aid. t o him, that
he ought not to tire and weaken himfelffo; he, ~nfwe_red,
I ·do not tire, 1f I had called !llOre from the pulp;it, t herewould be.. no need of my doing it now. I will call and
preach repent~nce whilft I am able.. If .I ha~e ,09t had .zeal
enough, I will now have~;mo,n;, He llkew1fe fpen_t parct
of this time in chri!tian ,foliloquies, by way of dialogues
upon ·the mofl:. interelHQg fubjech. Wh~n .this . delirium
\vas ovet' ·with all the image.s. it p,refented; to )~lle. mind, his
diforder was found to~ be of the confumptive ki,n.d. , . He
•indeed gave us to under!bnd; ·that he would, gladly -live
~nether year, if fuch was the will of God; - ~ot to revoke
'his principles or·alter , his,.·prQee~iJrgs, but that he might, for
the good· of others, publicly ·manifeft .and com,m.~nicate
wlrat God · bad caufed him to· experience during. ~is ficknefs.
Neverthelefs the defire he had to depart an<l to ~;e ll'{ith Jefus
Chrifl was afterwards much .greater, 'becaufe· ,Qod -filled
his heart and mouth with-a greater meMuz:e ·Qf t!,elqv~ · and
·.praife 'of his dear Jefus. Grace, like a toi-reny· a,b~~~;~ntly
'Overflowed him, and gave him a fore~afte of ~1¥:: P!omifed
land. , And e1lthough he was. made to undergo fore conflich
and to ftruggle with the ~nemy of his foul in the beginning·
· ()f his illnefs, this did not JaJl long~ as -mlU:ly 9f ,h.i~ words
full of faith and a!furance plainly lhew:. Amongft ·o ther
expreffions; he broke out into fuch as thefe: · . ,
. .,
Victory:~ triumph ! I have fopght the enell)y:.,~nd ·: .bave
overcome ! I 'have overcome, 1 ~ave conquered ; .faith .tri~
· um:phs over'all; eternal Hallelujahs t.o Him :tha.t fitteth. upon
· the .throne, and to the barnh: 1 Amongft 'other things ~hat he
{aid' whilft in this ftate of conllid~ were thefe : My .de~r,'.<:.hil
·dren, I pray you, take.. notice, the enemy attacks me.. and
would perfuacle me, that I have no fait,h nor pan ,i,n my Sa~ viour, b ecaufe I have not a fenfible feeling of the l,ove of
· Chrifr at this time in my ·heart; but methinks [hear a fmall
ft.ill voice rebuking the enemy, and faying, Why dofl: thou
accuie him? he is mine, and 1haU be fo for ever. After this
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h_e f~ld, as if from an ove~£low'ing- of gratitudi 'fr~·m a fen{e
of .t his, 0 Lord Jefus Chrift, thou art moft faithful, rnofl:
lovely, and mofi beautiful ! thy word fianderh fall for ever~
and though we cannot, nor lhould we 'depend upon; our
frames and feelings, thou art unchangeably the ·fame : Gl&-

fy be to ~hee becaufe thou haft bruifed fat·~n: uridermy f~t !
My poor. heart, that fmall pi!Tt of me, is fo' benumbed hy
the great heat 'of the fever' and fo fuut up ·by: the vio~enc-e
of the tempter' that! fc~rce feel it withiri _:~fi ~ bi.i-~ mqll:':!.,
· becaufe of this, be\vit~out fai~h? ~o, myJefu~;i hav~ 'cef
t-ainly hold of thee, arid thou haft alreaByJak.~n·polfeffion ~f
·my heart: 'Fbou haft fo !a'tely. comfoi't~o ena·Je}oicea me
with the abuncance of thy grace, that :r wasrlaiirloft'! ·o~ei
come. How then can it be poffible that th011 ·!houldfr riow
'forfake me r 1· woufd hurpble myfelf before thee,- ;my Jefus~
and acknowledge, thad am as a littl~ dog thatpicketh up
the, c_rumbs that fall ·f.rom the table of thY, gr'a~e; ·'I arr(_itot
worthy of thee: N~:verthelefs thou knoweH: :th at :f. have· fince_~eJ:r . ferved ,th~e, and have hated every falfe way ;
·have
. fauhtully pro~laJmt:d thy name; I ·have n_~t ~o~~hf~!~~~~~
glory, ·bu~ throe : Thou ·knoweH, Lord JeHrs; · tl\a~ ·I· .Pia:Vt:
lived'to' the-e, and that I would die tp'thee: · ·
·
.kfter this, though very' w eak, he got otlt_.of bt~:with'out
any' help, and faid, Of a truth I pen;eive tha't· faith only is
want~ng tocaufe a fide man to rife up and waJ.k · ! Com~; my
dear fri ends, fince I am up, let us pray to God~1 afid: kt ·us
thank; hi~ for his grace. He then· feU up'O'n'his knees, and,
· witlr' aH ptefent, made 'his r7quefi:s known UQto 'God; atid
pr .ifed· his holy na~e. An'd after he
endeq;-=-He1irea
· prefent, ohe by one,, to do_the fame. '
. .
·
He haviQg takentlie g·reate'fl: pleafure, · during'the time of
"hi's health, in the infi:rucbon of many childr~ri ' in tl)_e principl~fof religion, would often hll.vethem calle~ ;up t'cHiis
dqting 'the time of hisH~~~fs, t_h at he ~Ignt give· themfome
ad viii~~ ·and recommertd · the~ to Gqd.
· ' ·· : _· :·
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A lhor.t.time before his death, addteffing· h rmfelf' to Jefus
Chrifi, he (aid, Lord Jefus, thou did·fr forefeeatmyfirff coming to this place, tha1: what thou hadfr corinnittecrto thy
vant~ and which he was to deliver in thy name, wo11ld not
be received of many, but r.eje8ed with difdain; neverthelefs 'thou haft excited and prdfed me · ·r~'i:her'. 'to· Iofe my '
life) than not to bear.witnefs.to thy truth • .Con~inue frill to
help
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-help ITle as thou diclft when I did execute thy commiffion 1
-.and-gavefi: me courage and wifdom to fpeak, illing my he"a.rt
with joy and cmn(<lrt * ; fo that I was quite eafy and happy
-in t~ce, notwithftanding the clamour and threats of my
enemies . .. And when almofr -all had forfaken me, I mu~~
acknowledge to the glory of th y grace, that in a!I thef:: for-f<~kings thou didfr take particular care of me, and ord~red
·things fo that I have fiill caufe 10 blefs thee. 0 if lc()·uN
~m SLJnday next .pre#ch upon the excellent gofpel. of the da.y,
I think I would: fpeak wiJ1 power 6n thefe words,_ ''There
~-s y~t room," (that is, at the table in the banquetting houfe ) •
. Thou knoweft., Lord Jefus, better than any one, how tha;t
the greatef,l: part i!l this city have defpifed thy word ; Joi
-this caufe thou mighteft juftly exclude them from falvatiol)
ap_q, the_ means _that leads- thereto : But yet ther.e is room.
-<l:tet him that caret)l for his foul make hafte to be fayed ;
_for the anger of the Lord may be quickly kindled • .
_, J'h!'! late Mr. Scbadens, having been a great lover of mu. fie :fr~m~ his yol!t,h, n_ot orrly c;~.ufed fpiritual fongs to oe
fung in his prefcncc when fick~·· but alfo called for the ha'rp·
.and_other infrruments of mufic to be played before him; and ·
bt:for;_e the company were well a ware of hiS delign, woufd'
: begin to fing the fong that was playing, in order to procure
to himfel.f a little caf~ of body ·and refrdhment of foul. Then
.[peaking to: tlwfe that were prefc~t, l!ewould fay, My d~;jr
, children, if I CO\lld op~n my m,outh wide. to declare th,e
pr_ai(e~_.9f ,the Lord, I ' would principally exhort you from
-my inmoftfoul, : fe.rioufly to unite yo.urfelvcs to Jefus Chrift
:during the time <?f your health, fo rhat when you come to
oie, Jefus Chrift may be your ul~ill)ate end, ddire, and COl:. fiden_ce: Yea, that :yQur fpirit may, as it were, be all]efus.
How pi!autiful is God! how great is God! and how incol'rl. pu:hen~ble is God ! how much he is above our conceptions I
. God can.o_l}ly ~c known in his Son; great is Father, Son,
and Holy Ghoft ! Holy, holy, holy~ is the Lord God ,Of
hofts ! God is All in All ! he is alfo All in me: It is this. that
fills
with joy : Hallelujah, praife the Lord 1 .Some 9f
thofe t})at were about him falling aUeep, he faid, Thus it is

me
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• H~ alludes to the tu111ult that bapp•!led on his account, becaufe he wo~ld
no longer wnfefs nor abfolve his hearers in private ; which occafioned the
createft part of h is flock to exhibit a complaint againft him, r~ q uirin g that h e
might be obliged !o to do, ot be fiienccd · Ilut the court, after examinill.S the affillr1·
11ave orders that each on~ lhould be at lib erty on th~t account,
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jn the world ; tn('O in their different !lations; whether politicians, etclefiaftics, or layics, ue :lfleep, but I hope God
wili wake t hem. At <:nother time he faid, I was once bad at
;Lcipf!c in much the Cart:~e .manner as l am at prefent. • At
that 'time thefe words Were imprdfed upori my mind, ·" Thou
fualt not 9ie, but liye, and declare the works . of the Lord:"
1 havl', centinued he, endeavoured to ·fix the fame words
there, during _thi,s ilJ.nefs, but thefe have been impreffed in
their flead : " I am the RefurreCl.ion and .the Life." With ,
.thefe words he fire.ngthened and comforted himfelf, often
alking himfelf, Believeth thou this? and anfweringt Yes~
I-ord J efus, I believe that .t hou art the. RefurreCI:ion and
i:be Life : I live, Lord, to thee,- I die to thee~ Thee I praife
~nd magnify for ever: Lord Jefus, I know that thou lovell:
'me, an·u that I love thee : Thou art mine, and I am thine;
'this love will be e ternal. Lord Jefu~, deliver me from the
:bonds and prlfon of this body, and ·receiv.e me to thyfelf:
:c ome,' Lo'rd Jefus, come quickly, only let me be· quickly
'w ith,thee in glory, and it fufficeth, it is enough; take now
.my 'foul to .thee: T.~ou dqubtlefs carrieil on from glory to
glory, &c;.
.
,
· Afhort time before his death, being afked whether he was
i n perft:Cl charity with all his 'brethren in ·the minifiry, and
·every one elfe ? He anfwered, That his heart was fuU of
,
l.ove· towards all in general, and each in particular. And
~fcer that p_rayed for his Electoral Highnefs, for all the coun'fry, and for his brethren in the miniihy, with as much fincerity as zeal, bleffing them, and commending them to
'God. In ·particular, ·he bleffed his future fuccellor, praying,
that he might reap what he, by the blcJiing of God, had
fown.
The nea rer he drew to his end, fo much the more his foul
lon·ged for its deliverance, until it obtained what it fo much
fanged ~o~: Dying in_tbe .L ord on theaforefaid day, July,
2F 'Hts ltfe was exnngu1ilied gradually; and he died
with the full ufe of his f..:nfes, but above all with a lively 1\
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" Unto y.ou the;efore who

on I Pet. ii. 1·

~elieve

be is

preci~us."·

-w·- . · . EREthe enlargedcapacity of thebrightdl:feraph,wlio
. ·
bows before the throne of gl ory, mine ; fuo..uld
I be e!•dued with abilities fuperior to thofe of the
complilhed orator t:hat ever fpoke; could I even boafi: of
more t han angelic eloquence ; it would be impoffii:>le for me
adequ ately to conceive of, or properl v to exprefs, the inefri:ma.ble precioufnefs of the highly exalted K ing of faints.
· · The · incomparable glories and .t ranfcendt nt excell enci~s
.<Jf our divine Emmanuel are fubjecb which no created being
can ever full y comprehend, which no created tongue .c an ever
'p erfectly treat of; nor ihall we be able, throu gh· the rev.(J]ying
pe<riod,:s 0f· eternal ages, to found their unfa thomable ~l';pth. ·
.Buc t·hough we cannot by (earching find out G od, ~hou;!.h
w e cannot find out the Almighty to perfection, yenbe Saviour's love and g race, his fulnefs and fufficiency, his u nrivalled
beauties and inconceivable worth, are the 'delightful 11'Jatter
of a , chrifHan's meditation; nor does he ever (when in his
right mil'td) -e11joy .fo muc h pleafure as when engaged ill..tbe
c~nfid eration of -them : Frequently to be fo und in fu9h em·
ploy, he knows tO be his indifpenfabJecfuty ;, and hei~ equally
well per-f.uaded, that his own real happinefs is int im~eJy
connected therewith.
.
Since then the Redeeui~Cr's honour and our own fatisfaction lhould concur, to make this duty our delight~ ftn·c~ our
good in this rdpe8, and the glo-y of ·he Prince of pea!=~~ -are
promoted by the fame means ; . fince we have th_e fr1on~eft
· reafon t o believe, that it will n ot be in vain·forus .thus to be
· exercifed, but that a divine bleffing · will attend us in the
work which a divine Mafter fets before us; k t us fpend a
'l ittle time in confider:ng briefly ..i n whllt refpects C h:~!fi . is
precious, and when he is more parti,uiar!y fo to the b~liever.
1. He is precious in the con ftitutio'n cf his perfon as
Ernmanu.el, God with us.
:Every perfection of D eity
dwells in him; for
is the eter nal, fdf- exifl:ent, .independent jehovah, j ohn i. I. 1 T tm. i!i 16. R ev. i. 8. And as
ll~. is eflimriaHy and properly God) fo is he truly and pro:.
. ~erly man, Heb. ii. x6. and viii. 3· and the union of tb:f~
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two natu~es in the One Perfon ·o f our adorable }~fus, reJider him exceedjngly precious in the believer's efteem. -It"is
in t his wonderful Perfoa his faith centres ; on him. ·h is love
js fixed ; in him is his delight and truil. And though I fee
·no reafon ~frorn fcripture to fuppofe th at e: ~her the body or.
foul of Chrift .had an a<Uual exiflence prior to the incarna~
ti o n, yet in the unfruftrable . counfels 0f the etern al mind,
relpeCl:ing the heirs of glory, he was ~ver confidered in his
c:omplex character, and in that charaB:er was the Son of
G od.-Set up from everla!Hng, Prov. viii. 23. The begin- ·
n ingof his Father's way, whofe goings forth have been from
of old, Prov. viii. 23· Mic. v. 2. ·T he firll: born o f every
peature, C ol. i. 15. t;1 pon him, as fuch. the f<1 ints look
back with delight, and, as fuch, he is precious to them.
2. He js precious as the g reat Head of his eleB: people, in
whom they w~re loved and c hofen; to whom they were
given and united; in whom all the boundl~fs blf!ffings of
g race and eternal glory were from everlafr·i ng fettled upon
and infallibly fecured to them ; from whom no thing could
ever fepa rate them, and in wh9 fe love it was abfolucely impoffible .for any occurre nce tha t could. befal them to make
the leall: variation or diminution, Eph. i. 3, +· John vi. 39•
Mal. iii. 6.
.
' .
3· He is precious as the Reprefentative of his chofen ones
in the everlafting covena.nt; or rather, as the covenant itfelf fiored with every bleffing fuitci to and laid up for the
various inr.mmerable neceffities of every individual of the
kleCl: race, 2 Sam. xxiii. <. !fa. lv. 3· xlii. 6 . ·
I am far from fuppQfing that tha o racles o f truth authorize me to believe th at man W:.l:t under any neceillty _by
the·fecret purpofe of J ehovah to eat the forbidden fruit, and
conlequen~ly commit that fin which he had been. fo fl:rictly
enjoined to abflain from.
I cannot imagine thM he, whofe
charaCter is ' the jufl: and upright Gd, would ; I cannot
imagine that he could, confiftent4with the per feCl:ions of his
nature, aCl: in fuch a manner to his creat.u re man. Freedom
of will a nd full power- of flandin g, Adam wis certainly poffe.lfed of ; for his fall he alo ne is blameable : yet though
this is the cafe, though he wa3 left at full 1iberty by his
great Creator ; I f~.y, not withflanding this, he who knew
.what was in man, he whofe u nder!ta ndi ng is in~nit~, whofe
penetr'lting eye fear-:hes into the remotefl: perio!Js of futu rity,
he before whom a!l thing s from 'eternity to. eternity are as
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one continual Now--=He well ·knew the del'lorable iituati0n ·
man would bring himfelf into; he faw the miferies he
would IJe involved in, arid the dreadful punilhment that
aw aited t.he viol'.ltors of his facred law; · nor did he view
with an unfeeling heart the melancholy conditi.on· of his
. beloved a.nd now (adly fallen . children; hut, moved with
pity for the dear objeCts of his· everlafiing regard, to whom,
from all eternity, he was united by the bonds of indifl"oluble~
uncban ~ in o- love, . he engagrd t o redeem them out of aM
their difirefles, to extricate th em out of all their mife-r ies,
to pay all the debts hey had contraCted, -to remove all _the
obfhuCtions ·fin had laid in their way to that happi nefs ~nd
:glory w~ich was ever . referved for them ; to d'ifpel in fome
degree that darknefs which fin bad brought upon the fouJ~
and take, away that hardnefs which it had occafioned there,
even here below; and by the communica tipns of his grace,
a nd the optration s of h is Spirit upon his children's hearts, to
qualify them for the fullenjoyment of himfelf in thatftate of
endlefs blifs which· they wete predeftinated to, their right to
- wliich was never alienated; nor ever can, by any thing that
- it is in the power of the whole creation to do, be taken
from thein, Pfalm .lx x.xix. 28, 29. 1 Tim. i. 10. Ezek.
xvi. 6o, 62. Heb. viii. 8-13. ·
4· Chrifr is precious as the Elfe8er of a full, per'fe8:,
eternal falvation. for all the members oi his myilical body;
as one who "bath finiihed tra-nfgreffion, made an end of
fin, and brought in everlalllng· ri-ghteoufnefs." He-is precious in the whole and every part of redemptions -workprecious in all his words, in all his aCtions, from his binh
in the fiable to his death on the crofs ; but more particu-lariy d'-oes he appear precious when we refleCt . upon him as
prothate on the dewy ground in the memorable garden of
Gethfemane, overwhelmed with forrow in t he profpeCl: of
thofe tremendous fulferings which he muft ihortly undergo ; bathed as it were in ·his o wn blood plenteoufly ilfuing
from every pore of. his body, frorn the agonizing troubles of
his heavy laden foul, and crying out, " F ather, if it be poffible, let' this cup pafs from me." Could we ha ve feen the
Redeemer thus fl:ru ggling in inconce}va.ble anguilh witfi
the powers -of darknefs, and at the fame time have beheld
the tend~r affeCtion of his heart for us, we lhou·ld certainly
have cried out as now we do, when by faith indulged with
(u<;h
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1ach a fight, he is

·H t'he chief. among ten thou[and, and
altogether 'lovely ,
1f we ftretch our v·iews a little farther, and fee the Saviour through the treachery of a falfe difcipl2 appreheri~ed by
a bafe multitude, fpit upon, buftf:ted and treated witb the
gieatefl: .contempt; if we confider him as fland:ing bound
before the judgment feat of that puny rnQrtal who owed h'i s
ei1Ci'fl:enoe and prefervation unto him alone, as pafitnt1y
giving his back.· to the fmiters, wb;1e they with fcourges of
knotted wire m'l.de long thei-r furrows thereupon; if we
behold him as £hipped of his ieamle(s coat, and cloathed itt a
fr:arler robe, while his temples ~ire bcerated with a thorny
crown put upon his head by the foldiers, to whom 'h e was
•Committed, and thus attired~fee the lovely Jelus expofed
to all the in fults and mocki:ngs of the incenfed rabb1e, bearing his crofs to Go1gotha the dellincd place of execution ;
if we there 'behold the Lord of life ancl glory affixed to the
curfed ~ree, by nails Hruc.k through the rnofl: ner,vous parts
,of the human frame, and thus fattened to his crofs fee him
-raifed in the moll excruciating agonies, H:i11 greatly hcight_ened by'every blow the wood recei·ves to fix 'it in t)le earth;
.if we view him hanging in this iitua.tion, racked with the
mof~ cruel paijns for fevcral hours, and confider that ill this
was for his people, we may truly fay, He is exceedingly precious. But if we add to all thefe fufferings of his body., the
:ft:ill more dolorous ane~ of his burdened foul, how valuable.
:lhould he be in 0ur account ! Could we have fe~n thofe
accumulated\ :loads of guilr, that ponderous weight of woe
thatlaid on Jefus' breaft; C63U ld we hav::-· beheld.that aru azin~:;
.JeJuge of divirie wrath due for e.ve~y particuJ<~.r fin: of e\'eTJ
.one of his people which overfloweclhH; foul; could we
have viewed the inconceivable tortures of the cear R edeerr.er's mind, when hebore all the puniihment his child ren's'
'fins deft:rved in his OWn boJy Ol~ the tree; couid ·\~:have
feen the di(heJfes of his foul whm he made r~conciliation
for iniquity, and atoned for our aggravated number!efs tranfgreffions ; whe;n the fw ..rd awob againfi the Sh~phe rd, and
o.ivine vengeaQ.ce was executed to the utn:ofr upon him :
-C ould we e~nceiwe -of $hat dr.:adful darkneis which overfpread the d~a.r R .e deerner's f,lcrtd mind. w hen he.cricd o~t,
~·, My God) my God~. why hall thou forfaken me !" and,
after all, belie:ve t:hat he endured the whole of thefe forrows
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for us ; that nothing but love to us 'Caufed him to engage
in them, that love to us carried him throuf!.h thel)1, · and love
to us infures us our enjoyment of the everlafting bleffingJ
confequent upon them...:_How preciou9- ihould he be to
us ! .

.
.
5· Chrifl: is precious as our A(vo.cate and Med~&to:r with
the Father ; for havmg buret t:·..e bands of death, whereby it

was impofliple for him to be held, he is afcended up op.
high, where he Hands continually in th e prtfence of God~
pleading our caufe, and. m akng interceffion for us, He b. viii,
6, g, 24. J Johh ii. J,
.
6. Chrifl: is precious as the inexhaufiible Source of every
fpiritu'll bleffing which his people enjoy in time and to all
eternity . . Precious as polfdfed of infinite ft~lnefs to fupply '
their multiplied wants,_ out of which the~ allrec~ive, a~_d
grace for gra·c e. Precwus as the Only Founda.uon, of h1s
church (which i~ the mor.e immedjate meaning of the w()ids
under conlider:~tion) and of every individual \n it, Preci'!'
ous as the Foundation on whom their perfons were ch,of~n
and l aid in eternity. Precious <l~ the Found~tion of thlii.r
redemption, f2ith, love, joy, peac'e, confolation, pe1feverance
and.eternal glory; as the Foundation of every grace they
do, or ihall partake of. Precious ~s the On! y Bafis of
all true foiid happinds, and as the fqre ~nchanging fecurit}f
of ~verlafiing felicity, John i. 16. 1 Cor. iii. 1 ~·
· .
7. Chrift is precious in a:ll ~he types and ihadows of th~
Mofaic difpenfation, which pointed to hinuhe gteat an ti-:
. type and fubftance of th em; H~ is p_rccious in aU th~ charaelers he bears, in all the reiat ions he H ~.r.~s jj, to his people. Precious as our Sun, O!Jr Shield, our Rock, our Fortref>, !l:r~mg Tower, our ~:verlafii ~g Dwelli ng- place, ffal,m
lxxxiv•. ! I. _Jxxi. 5· xc. i. ,Preciou; in the endearing rei<\~
- tions of a Hu!band, Father, Brother, .Friend to his people,
~911 of which are repiere with · comfqrt, Jo~n ~v. !5·
liv. 5· ix. 6. Matt. xi~. ~o. Preciou!> ~n every p~o-':ll_i (e of~;~
word, pregnant ~ith conlolation fqr his be~oved on,es .. Rn;cious as pur Prophet, P.rieH, a~d King, and gbdly ~eceiyed
and ft.ibmi~ted
as fud1. Precious as our watchful Guardi..:
an and Conduo.';tor through the. innu~erai:il e Gangers we ar~
expofecf to here. Precious ·as QU.t Strength <~nd Help, , ,r
Supporter and Deliverer, in even• time of trouble. Pcecious
as' our (j.od ;;nd our Guide, o~r .!:.'xceedi~.~ gr~:~t ~w~~d,. ~d
precious as ou( All in All.
·
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·· With regard ·to the times v,;hen ChriH is more particularly ·
precious to his children, it may pe obferved,
. 1. He.is precious in the firH: manifefiation of himfelf as 1
a Saviour to the awakened confcience of the enlightened.
finner.
·
When he who once was dead in trefpaffes and ftns,. and
bttried in impenetrable darknefs, entirely ignorant of and
unconcerned about things of a fpiritual mture, i~, through.
the efficacious working of the Holy Ghoft by the word of
truth upon his heart, m a·k the fubjea of fpiritual life and
lipht ; when he_is, in confequence thereof, acquainted with
ttl~ purity, extent,:md fpirituality ef the law of God-when
he hears its awful denunciations againft every one that continueth not in all things that are written therein to do them,
and at the fame time fees his own inability either to atone for
paft offences, or perform one precept of it-when from a
deejl convi6lion of the univerfal corruption of his nature, the
·· tptal depravity of his heart, and the al:ifolute impoffibility of
lJ,is being able in the le;~fl: degree to extricate himfelf out of
his (li!l:relfes, he is made t o cry out, " '\iVhat lhall I do tQ
be faved ?"-when he fees no hand· ready to· help, no power
to deliver, and his foul is almo!l pour.ed out withig himWhen in f11chcircumft_ances as thefe, Jefus in the glories of_
his Perfqn, the freenefs apd fulnefs of his falvation, the tendernefs and compaffion of his fympathetic heart, is made;
known to. the foul, he is extremely precious.-Language
cannot exprefs the favour~d finner's thoughts of Chrift at ·
f~ch a period: and though he may not be able in the aifurance
of fa1t·h to fay, " This is my Lord and my God," yet the
moll: di!l:ant hope of deliverance through him caufes joy
b~fore unkno~p, and ren(iers the matchlefs Perfon of the
Saviour fupremely lovj:ly, dear, ·and precious to a wretch fo
wonhlefs and f0 vil,as now he knows himfelf to be, Acb
~xyi. 19·

xvi. 30.

,.

2. <:;t~ift

is precious in all ihe further difcoveries of flis
Jcve and. yifits of his grace which he makes to the ealled
finner's.fou l. Believers grow in grace and in the knowledge
of their Lord and Saviourjefus Chrifl:; and t!.!~ higher they
grow ·in thefe hleffings, the more precious and endeared is
Jtfus to the~ 2 Pet. i. 18. John xx. 28.
3· Chrifi is precious in recovering his people after h.inou&
and· a-boJ11inable batkflidings and departures rrom him. Predous when revealed to tbem as one W'Ro htcilh 'atl thei.r
· .
·
.
·
backfi.iding8,

.....
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backllidings, and loves them frteely ; who hath blotted out,
as a thick cloud, their tranfgreffions, and as a cloud their
ft'ns-who hath wafued them from-every impurity in his own
blood, and freely pardoned their moft aggravat ed crimesprecious as the Comforter of the mourners, and as one who
revives the hearts. of his contrite ones in ;rll the fcene.s of
trouble .they pafs tluough, whil e on rh·e road to thofe happy
·manfions he has provided for them,.Hof. xiv. 4· Ifa. xliv. 22.
lvii. It.
.
·
4· Chrifr is frequently precious in the means and ordi~an~
ces of his appointment-precious in reading and , meditating
'Upon his word, in manifefting hi.mfelf to us, and leading-us
into the heigh ts and depths of love therein revealed, when
engaged in that duty-precious in prayer as the ObjeCt of
our addrelfes; and at times, as he who fets our fouls at liberty, and indulges us with the greatefr nearnefs to an~ freedom
with him, " filling us with joy unfpeak"ble and . full of
glory"-precious in our attendance on the preachiQg of his
gofpel,)?Y meetin.g · in ~he midft of us-often affording his
delightful Prefence, inA:ructing, comforting, and efrablifhing
us, and gladdening our fouls when we fee him-precious in
cop.verfation with his people, in warming their hearts, while
telling of the wonders of his love, the glories of his king<lom, the fufficiency of his gra~e, and undoubted fafety of
his ranfomed ones; by frequently making himfelf known
to them when thus 'employed-pn;cious in ·the,ordinari-ces -o f
baptlfm and the Lord's fupper, and _often met with by his.
people there, Luke xxiv. 32, 35·
5· Chrift is precious in the difpenfations of his Providence concerning us- fomerimes indeed his way feem~in the
mighty wa.ters, and his footfteps c:mnot he known ; but how
many remarkable inH:ances may we recclleCI:. of his appearances for and deli\~erancc:; of us in times of danger ?-How
many are the wants he ha·; fupplit·d? How many' the tToub!es
he has brough,us through'? How great is the beatity which
we now fee in many of his former dealings with us, which,
fometimes fince, we were ready to mu-rri1ur at, arid even
thoughtwedid well ~o be angry, .Jonah iv. 9·
,
6. In fine, Chrift will be precious to us in every put of
our journey through the wild ernefs, wherein ~e now are
travelling-will be precious to us when walking through
the valley of the fhadow of dea~h, and will be eten':lally
precious in that happy v:orld of uninterrupted joy, where,

tre

Extra8: from tbe Rev. Mr. We!ley's Journal.,

'1.Sf·

ere long, all who have known hi's precioufnefs here, '{hall arri ve to admire hi$ beauties, and proclaim his praife in joy and
blifs, which we can now form but faint-ideas of, through ever-:Jafiing ages, H eb. xiii. 5· Pfalm xxiii. 4· John xvii. 1.4.
I wJll only further add, that to none but a believer Cbrift
is precious. \Vhoever can, with truth, declare, that he efteems,Jefus precious, is a believer in h im; and whatever his
doubts and fears may be, it is .not poffible that. he fuould
pedh, J ohn vi, 37: iii. 15.
If Chrift is precious unto us, we {b-all difcover our 1ove
to him by, a walk and converfation be-coming his gofpel. If·
we are defl:itute of that, in vain are all the pretences and profeffions we· make.-The natural tendency of an acquaintance
with and affeCtion for J efus is h'o linefs in life and acbons-by
that Ol!r regard to him is manifefl:ed-without that we have
no reafon to fuppofe ourfelves his children, · fince he himfelf
hath faid, "If ye love,!lle, keep my commandments," John
l'
x iv. 15.

IOTA.

c

-------------------------.----------------The following it: an extract from . the Rev. Mr. Welleyts
Journal. His old friend C. D. fpeaks faithfully to Mr.
vVefley.
.
A Correfpondent afks, 'May we not fay of Mr. Wefley, •
As it was in the beginning, fo it is now ? As he was in.
the y~ar 1738, is he not the fame in theyear 1772. ?,
' REturning to preach at he-Cafl:le, I met one emore witll
my old companion jn affliCtion, C. D. who ftayed
with me until Monday. His !aft converfation with me was
·
as follows.
' ln this you was be-er than·you.was at Savannah. Yo11
_know that .you was then quite wrong. But you ·are not
right yet. You know you was t hen b!ina. But you do not
fee now.
' I doubt. not bqt God wi!l bring you to the rig ht foundation. Bu't I have no hope for you, while you are on your
prefent foundarion. It is as different from the true, as the
right hand from the left. You have all to begin anew.
• 1 have obferved all your words and aCtions, and I fee you
are of :he fame .fpirit. fiill. You have a fimpUcity. But it ·is
a {imt-
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plicity of your own. It is not th~ fimplicity of Chrift
You think you do not tru/1 in your fi'Wn works, But you do
tro/1 in yqur own works. You do not yet believe in 9hrifr.
'You have a prefent freedom from fin. But it is only
a temporary fufpenfion of it, not a deliverance from it. And ·
you have a peace. But it is not ~a True peace .. If death were
approach, you woulo ·find all your fears return~ ··
' But I am forbid to fay any more, My heart finks in me
like a ftone.'
·

to

·------~·-----~·-------------

To the

EDITORs of dle Gofpel-Magazine.

Gentlemen, .
EV·ERA L perfons with whom I am conneCl:ed have
·
lately drunk into that dreadful herefy, That the law is
t ally aboli!hed with refpetl: to believers; fo that they are
ribt to attend to it even.as a rule of life: Which pofition
is certainly very dangerous. If any of your ingenious
correfpondents would favour us with their thoughts on~ the
fubjetl:, in anfwer ~o ~hS under· written query, 1 truft it might
be ufeful for reclatmmg fome who have been led aftray by
the error of the wicked, and preventing others from fat~
ling into the fame dreadful delufion.

§

I am,
Gentlemen,
Your conflant Reader and Admirer,

'

- A. B.

Q U E , R Y.
• In what fenfe may the ·m orallaw befaid to

be aboliihed c'
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0 may my joyful fo~l exulting: rile
on· angels wings to thofe divine abodes,
Where_thy bright pre~ence in full glory
I p "._ T
HI.
fh,nes;
,
Transf.:>rm'd to thy fair imog~, cloath'd
----" I a iliy prefence ,is f.ult•efs of
in light,
joy," Pfolm xvi. u,
Mix with the tuneful choir_, thy love
redeem'd,
Thoa fupream, eternal fource of In C!ldlefs praife :-0 h1ifs beyond con•
good!
cept1on '!
Of goad, which knows no fhadow of In tilem raptures all mv foul adores.
decay!
Bid facred wonder mingle with delight,
On thee, the centre of immortal joys, And Bow in adoration, Jo.ve, and ptaife.
1 build my faith; 0 bid my hope afcend; Encircled in thy arms thaW ever dwell,
For on thy heav'nly fmile alone J live. For thy eternity of joy is mine!
Th:Y fmiling face te>~ives my faintinjj
hope,
And bears my thoughts, and bears my VERSE~ occafioned by the Thunder_
heart on high.
·storm. Sunday, March zz, 1772. _
Let my life preach, my faJ:!Cl:ity, my
faith,
My active zeal, my warm laborious
l.
REAT is the Lord, .;>1>!: gl4riolnl
Jove,
God,
, Till atthe limit• of my final ftage,' _Wbo reigns in heav'n above;
A pilgrim jufr at home, with nought
Dreaqfu] the terrors of his tod,
but death,
But ·wond'tous is . l}:is.love~
That intercepting J.otda~, - in my way ;
2.
Inftant, its &ulphy waves about to
In thunder's awful voioe we hearpafsThe .t!1reaenings of hl_s word : ·
Be then my eve aU hufh'd as fummer
qlms!
Nor lcfs when forlred lightnings glare,
Commiffiqn'd_by ~heir Lord.
Clear, without· vapour, let my fun go
down,
3·
.
A fetting J.rightne{s! till <:ln Canaan's Arm'd with his Wi'l th they blafr his fo es ;
Hut wing'd with love they fly
fhore
My feet fhall reft ~ :Emmanuel's pro- To bear the fouls his grace h~th chafe,
To madions in the Jky._
mis'd land.
There his pleas'd face admitted to be4·
What tho' my L ord his power difplays,
hold,
And makes his wonders known;
In righteoufnofs, not mine, but purer
far,
.
Yet ftill the objeel of his grace
Wru;.~ght
himfelf, complete, no
!s each acopted fon:
leis f!IJ'own
5·
;By irnputativc' .. merit; that f•fe Rocli Thcfe arc his iheep, his confbnt care,
Their Shepherd's eye lhall-guard
·For dying hope, h er baric to anchor
fure,
Thi~ trembling flock when d anger' s
In the night's wrec!c; when cv' t-y
nc:lr,
fhelf befide
Hi:nfdf the;r great l'eward •. _
6,
Will prm•e a treacherous q uickfand of
defpair.
'While Jefus liv~s, not e"'fh, nor fkic~,
Shall e' er m!' foul difireij:
When ~his poo:: 1nortal part, this feeble
· fr;lme,
My pardon is his fanifire,
.ls finking do\Yn to mingle wltr. i!,
My peace hb rigbteonfn efs.
duft,
G g
• F earl&
"'!'_he Anatomy of the ChtifHan's Heart.
·
Continued from page 'IS9.
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What was the council of th' eternal~
Three r' ·
·'
How runs the tenor of >hat wife de-

7·
Fearlefs1 tho' thunders o'er me !oll,

· Or lightnings round me bml1:';
His word's tho comfort of my foul,
' His pro~ifcs my :rua_

ctee,

C;C. S.
MElHTATIO~ on R:£nl!:MPTION,

' · .· Co~~i;u~d fr~m pagqJ.

·

H·

MEDITA'!'lON

A.

GAIN reti.r'd to this fequcft er:d
· bo\v'r~
-.. .
~o facred thought devote the plent

hour.

·

·

l:ler'e ponder., then, with firiCt attention
·
foar,
·
·
And things beyond the verge of time
explore.
'·
An4 come, thou· Dove divine, broool
o'.er my foul, · · '
There fpread thy wings, and fwcetly
·
guide the whole:
· ·
From creatures free~ be thou alone the
gueft, :
·
And fill with huly fire my b~'ring
··
breaft; '
· ·
·
·· '
ln foftefl: numbers tune my artlef~ lay,
And heiv'rily truth ih lan~uage pur.e
cnnyey ;· . '
'·
··
Devdhriy mind from evr<>r' s fable veq,
Nor from ·my. foul thy preciou! word
Conceal;

ture~s eye;

'

'

· un!fe; ·· · ·
·
··
And thofe perfe ~ions only ever dwell With him .,.:ho is "lone immutabl~.
· · Thus .all perfeCtions •are involv'd in
. . . - ' ·.-· '

one,

-...

- ..

.

.

;I

The 'loaft fubtraCI:ed·.
there
remaineth
•
'
;
.•
· .. 1
i

none ;

.·.

And which, from worldly wifdom,
fcc ret lie.
· ,'
·
And while alm1ghty wifdom'~ pbn)
.. .trace,

Oive nie to vindicate his righteous

w•n·

·

Which man from fin's effeet1 fets
. wholly free?
.
•
fly hence, each vain intrl!der, haft<;
· a~ay_,
· .
~
·
' '"
My tow 'rin$ thoughts afcend the reaJ,ns
·of day,·· ·
'· ·· '
Where heav'n~s M onarch his throne
' · fupreme ~'<!-in'tains,
· " .
''
An do' er the univerfe unbounded reigns,
Eterml reigns, by fpac~ or time ·not
bound;
,
·
"
·. '
His prefence fills i mmeJ}fity profou od.
PerfeCtions infinite in him ·reiide, · •
And all in ea~h mull: ever be imoly' do
He·that's eternal can':tdependent'be, ·
But felf-cx.iftence i'~ his property:
· Who's independent is omnifcien> too l
Were wifdom golie, depi ndcnce muij:
· enfue.
·
·'
•
·
Where knowledge teigt:s; O!Jlnipotenc~
.. muft join ·
.
· ..
·
In cxw1tion of each grand defign:
And . where omnif<ience rules with
.: mr.tc.hlefs 'might, '.
'
Thm . oniniprefence muft- with thef~

'

Dee.p
th.ings.
m.akepry
l'·(nown., '.vhile
I}
. wjth
won'de·r
'
Into thofe paths hid from the vul,

¥.

R

.

'"Say, then, how fallen mahredemp-}
t ion found,
_
f{ow gatn 'd that hope in fin's vaft
ocean dt own, d,
And how rccovct'd from its deadly
wound (
Say, v:Jhe,": the Lord J~hovah fcl~ly
re!gn d,..
¥or time, •
creatore had exiftence
gain'd•

4l1 in each one is found, and each iJ!,
all,
·
·
And this the .God whom we Jehova~
call. ·
· · ..
· · .. · " ·
He is eter,al, indcFendent too,
Then needs not cr-eatures; .·nor whitt
they can do : ·
·
~mnifcient llk~"'ife, ~~d omn!p.?~t ~
So none h1s wrfe dcfigns can cucum·vent. ·
·
·
·
'
In him is omniprefence alfo found,
He fills at once a w hole eternal r ound.
All things to him are intimate i n vi'ew;
That c'enxill:s, orin hi's power to ,do ;·
Th)n£S pol!ihlc, things future, he beholds;
'
Tha!, his mighty pow ' t; t]lis, his wiJ~ .
'
·nnfolds .
'
f!is view of all' s et ernally the fame,
lhchJ;Jgeable bis being, will, and name;

·

' ·

·

·

·

·

·
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Viewing all .thing~· frolJI his eftblgentthrone,
·
·.
· ..
Refohi'd to make his pO'.•/.r Md •wit-.
. dom knqwn,
. .
Ofthin.gs poffible in·his.pow'~ t~~~' }
Th.,. chbfen part were prefent to h~s
be.
.
·
v-iewj
\
He workS, .ati:d
~ii let his lea!l: The end d efi.gn'd~ and all the mean~
.
defign,
•
thereto.
Tho' to iippofe tliewl:olecreaiionjoin : HIMSE L F the caufe, fitMSlli:r the
A s foon may feeble!l: \w>rms confufion
,.. ~nd of all, •
h11rf·a,
.
Creat1on rofe obed,ent to his cal! :
And with pne bre.ath
atoms crulh The w~i.ch, \viih Providence, aiid grace
. the world,
.
·divme;
·.
·
A s all united, e'er his purpoie move;
Ate means to tti'•ke hb matchlefs glo~
Or make ()ne· fov'r~ign · .~a ~bortive'
. ries lhlne . . ,
. prove. ·
B ut fome.there ate who fpeak with
Wh~t m ,a tchlefs wond~ rs in J ehovah ,
b ~lcine(, this,
.
.dwell ~
·
' 'I'h.at God's fole aim was lo.uman hap.;
In all his ways he unfearchabfe.
.
_pinefs. '.
In vain attempts our row'1'ing thoughts V ~in m~n; a.nd vile; to make this em~
.
afcend, . .
. ty boall~
.
His !call: p'erfectiori ncine can com pre~ Ptioie, .and fatal ignorance, here ' tholi ·
hencf;
.. .
,
. . lhcw'ft; .
To know how he t'xilh, in vain aJrai1, J cliovali's utm·o n end is to dlfplay
Poll: in t he vall: prof011nd ideas fail 1 .
His pecriefs gl ories, nOt the blifs of
Concl!'ption's drown'd in his in;>inentity;
day.
.
·
The molt we· kn'ow ii what h:e cannot :N'o a:ims eternal excellence will own,
,. bd .. .. . . . , . . , ,But fuch as in:&e h'is fair perfections'
Whate'en\'eknow, b:1s\~o"tdap'd works .. known;
.
·
.
.
ma'ke knowir;
..
Each .itiribi!te \Vith bri:ght effulgence!·
Bythefe we know our God dwelt onc!e
lhine
. alone ;
.,
Iri aU ~ works, :md this the .gran<f
Yet not alone, for his om,r.ifcient eye . .
defign'.
. ·
M-ade all thin-g:: p•·&nt tbro' eternity; Man's blifs or woe are' linkS in.that
And this the facred words .of truth dewife' chain,
..
... cl~re;
.
,
Wkere graceand jufti<:e both tlftir ends
Things thl!t w<ie not, he (all'd as tho' .
obtain.·
·
.
. .th ey were,
. This n~ble end, fotm'd in- th• eternat
With f,'>ieet delight the fo'ns of
he .
in:!nd, .
.
,
view'd
.
I n all his works ~s manifeft defign'd;
..Before he. rnilde the depths, or fpre~d AU other ends fubfervient are to this,
. . tl-ie flood ;·
..
And cent'ring here, the granp oneAnd in their habitation he rejoic'd
.
cannot mils.
ll'er earth's iou'ndatio'n faid,- or clouds· Th:e plan then: !aid, to' execute the
. \V~fe pois'd,
.
,
fame,
•
Amazing m
.- ·.yftery ! . yet fo it is. }
Angels· and men, and. ev'ry tbi~g we
He then fecl!r'd his chofen pt 6ple's
name,
blifs,
L elpt into bdeg a:t the great com-·
Ancf from eternity jl'ronou·nc'd them
inand,
his;
Jn all the or_der as the Sov'reign plan'di
Fix'd their f.,Jvation lc>tl'g before they M:in, of all things created, chiefl ·
fdl;
.
bel6w,
And how 'twas done, be thine the taJk His !l:ate and end concerns us moll
to tell;
to know:
•· .
God, .. w ho ex.ifts in facred Perfons Then fay of h'im \ vhat do the fcrip.
Three~
turcs fuew;

The

r.n;e in each p'erft-liion ever
found,
.
,
His purpofes lhk:l_. witfi their ends; be
crown' d.
, .
.
Whate'iir i.~· '.vill'd by the eter:~ai .T~re;,
Shall, at the chgfe1\ hour, ac~rophlh d

·

none·

to

is

men

J

FilliP!! at or.cc ~ v;h~;l~ eternity,

Adam
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· Adam was made upright' .they full BUt thanks to God, who good from·
declare,
iii can bring) . . .
And did the iinage of }Jis Maker bear; And from this root makes matchTIIf~ .
Holy, nor eyil b1as on his 'will,
bleilings fpring . .
To good indin'd, a>'erfe to every ill.
He f:>w, .e'er time i~s fleety \vii->gs had
A"'teftofhis obedience then was giv'n,
fprcad,
·
This ftril! command ( fuch was the will The fons of Adam fallen in their' head;
ofbci•'n)
H e faw, and fov'reign will"d the: dire·
.., To eat of this fair tree n e'er dare
event
prefumc,
A mean t0 profecute hi& wife intent;
The day thou cateft, death'• thy awful He faw, he will'd; butnbinftuencegave,
doom,u
.
·
The fin was man·_s,. but h is- the grace
The precept he with {acted joy recciv'd,
to fave;
T o keep, the fam~' refolv'd, nor once Man's will was free, :~nd fuength \vas.

· believ'd ·

-

giv'n with"~

He e'er to crooked paths fhould w~n « · Sufficien:- to have ffi>od, -yet free ttr
d'ring .rove,
fali."
And to hisGodfo (Oon ungrateful prove, Not free; he had not finned when l:ie
But quick cnfnJr'd· by h ell's malicious
fell,
Nor.virtue had if m~de implacable.
prjn.ce,
.
•
He cat the fruit; and loft llis inno- Not fi·ee ! what tdl: of his ob«lience·
cence:
then!
l)cceiv'd, h~ fell, and fin 's black ·em~ ( -~ ftone might h ave obey'd as well aS'
ro(e, . _ .
,
. ~an)
was free ;
Alld on-liis-'fom · entail'd ten thoubm;l Man, in ol;eyir.g, anol in
1
\~oe:s ;
~;
His crime no irt>pnlfe had from peity :The he•v:nly image, planted in his Tho' in the ad: the)ov'reigri him uP'"
breaft,
held;
·
At once he bfi, and fatan's then pof- Yet to the all was by no pow'dmpell'd.
feCs'd: . .
H-e ftood· condenm'd; and all his un- Sir) w~s man's, but G od's the pow'r to
born race
perpetrate,
:Hecamc partikeT5 of·t.is fuul difgrace: From whom gno cre~ture aUeth fepa •
'The Jirft of men, and fed'ral head of
rate.;
·
..
· all,
·'Tis•be fupport9 my foul while !inning
I n~Qlves. the. whole in his ungratetul
QOWJ
. fall:"'._ .
Y¢.t hates the lin, and threatens ven:$•ance roo;·
Jl.h! · fatal hour, thy ·rad dfech I
feet,
P ermits its roign bY. his determin'cl., · .
will,
· Myri~:~:f._luil& the awful caufe reAnd his wiie.councildoth therebv fulfil.
Root of eoch woe, and fource of
Prevent he could, · if Wifdomhad feen·
··
ev'ry ill.
'lit,
.
With pungent ~rief I view the dreadful 'But Wifdom faw it wifer to permit:·
!lrnke,
But the Permiffion was no a8:ive caufe,
Which Goct dill10nours, and his wrath Tho' man without it ne"er had broke
provoke;
the laws. ·
T he keen · rellellion draws the mental When Sol withdraws its beams, black
te:·r_,
!hades arife,
Pierces. the foul, and ge11era:cs defpair, And !able slbom its dazling rays fupCafts o'er my fadden' d. heart the· penplies.
five ghom,
.
But who dare fay, this fplendid orb o£
And i~ its depths each chearfuhhought
light,
eotomb:
Producingdarknefs, generates the night?(
. Wben view'd alone, it veils each joy- T hat life's death's caufe we ·may a~
ous m¥, ·
·
jull:ly cry,
Hope r.•pid ·flies, and heil's dread woes For who ne'cr·lives, can ne'er be fai~
difplay.
t>o dio,
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The retu rning:
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Can '':e the Jaw with juftice blame for
'fi)a ?
Tho' without"' law tranfgreffion ne'er
had been:
S'O the pctmiffion caufcd not ·the woe,
Thp' unpermitted it h ad ne'er been fo.
What wond'rous depths in wifdom' s
path• we find ?
What truths fublime attra!t the hum:~n
m ind?
.
Bu.t, 0) h ow few thefe folemn won-.
ders trac";
ar;·{oaring view ~he heights and depths
of grace ?
,
Let others folly's t horny ma:z~ purftie,
Be thine to travel with 'the wifer few ;
And whiUl: thou hu.mbly walk.'ll: the
purer way,
Stupendo\ls.wonders of thy G od difplay'
And as thou view'.f t the ll:e~s of grace
divine,
Try each fair truth• fr<)m pois'nous
drofs to fine. •
But time's elaps'd, and time for-

· T ofomeam J wraptintenebiiou_s ufght,.
Others behold me as the- fuli1hi~ebriglit~
Dread gloomy hon or lbrken 'd Ji:iii:l$1
annoy;
Enlighten'd ones I blefs with laftingjoy'~ '
The bumble cottagers in me delight, .
Proud Pharaoh and'his h afts I dreadful
fmite.
·
'
How vigilant for an apoftate race!'
T <>confolate them with perpetual pe.aoe~
P'or drowfy ones, lcmg folunn vigils!
keep,
.
· ..
Who only ftrive to lu.Jl me faJl: afleepl. ·
Ancient am 1; prior to days of.yore;- . .:
E x ill: when hoary time revolves no
nlore.·
Roufe; lluggifh mortals, from delu,on'•
dream,
Exert your. thoughts, and contemplate
my name.
·
The old, the young, therj~b~ the· poor

J

·

lu~

Conce.rn'd for-individuals, one and all.

-..

Some Verfes written on a.blank Leaf
ef the .Rev. Mr. H ervey' s Mr:Di~
TATIO.:N.s among the .ToMu.•

W

HILST I, with pious Hen~y;
tread

,

E mental pow'rs, incline a pliant The fi lent manfions of the dead,.
ear,
·
T hat folem n and in!lruGtive fcene-

In queft of lafting happinefs draw near, Awakes the-monitor within;
R egard advice, attend' inftrutH ve lay• ; And, as 111y wand'ring eyes run o'er·
Yet, tho' unmodifh; follo.w wioam's The fculptur'd buft and'letter'd floor,. .
ways:
J, in each buft, eacb. fione defcry
N.o adulation feek, nor cenfure dread,
P roofs of my <Win mortality,
If by fage caution prudei)Ce fieps ye A nd t his great t ruth; M an's horn to
· die.
tread.
""'
Let h onell: admonitiorr ne'er o~nil;
And fee, at the fame time they !how
T ruft.n o vile fycopbant as real 'fri end.
T he nothiilgnefs of all below ; ,
N o vice I cherifh in the human br.eall:, That h onours, titles,.wealth and pow'r'
Fawniiiil del.utive tl:itt'ry I detell::
Are but the play-things of an hour :
My meek inil:ruaion to the lowly Thah!together join'd can 't fave
fh~wn,
Their lordly owner from the guve.N or yet exempted from the court and C ome here, and learn, ye thoughtlefs'
throne:
fair,
Impartial my attendance·oti.mankind ; · What empty wortblefs thi,PgQ ye are ; ·
Pliant to m e. ~ trufiy friend they find. Since all your boafted beauties muft
Virtue'• bright charms I cbearingly re- Rot, fink, and moulder in. the dull:~
veal,
Your c:harms won't bribe the fhaft afide..
B aneful dark vice I cannot lbng con- Hear this, and let it check your pride..
ceal. · •
.
I too ihall th2re the c-ommon lot,
Mywholfome counfel oft, al as, in.vain; Sink ihto duft, 2nd be forgot:
Y et, patient, I exhort, advife again..
Perhaps t o-morrow's. fun may fee .
.P>oor gloomy conviCts r, in tender lav.., M e launch'd intO eternity•
:Enl~r;e, .:ondua, cqn.fQiinEly reprove.

-·I

·

d

Jt.

To-momiwl-ev'n the prefent hour~·
l\ofay put me in the tyrant's pow'r.
What ! in ,$\le P.~ide and bloom of
youth? .
,
.
0, awful tl\opght! treine~oos truth!
Hencefo\th he_t.~ou \virhin my -breaft
ln lafting c]larac:ters impreft;
T~at I myfelf may fo prepare
Tci meet tl)e !hoke, devoid of fear;
.And-wh~n its verge my glafs bas run,
With pleafure fee my fettjl}g f'l.n;
·welcome the harbinger with joy, ·}
Tbat calls to immortality,
.
~nd part with life -w ithout a ligh.

·

0.·

R . Y.
i, t~'o' u'nk~o\vn, yet feehhy fdiart~'
And hOw much more his tender heart ? ·
'\Yho'in ,his bofom bears his lamb~~ .
And gei'itiY,leaas hiS burden'd dams.
Thy fottl is' prelfn~nt, . mourrifng friend,'
Thy grief fhali bear ajoyf~l end.
•
Then _lift i'n faith t~y d:<>?ping h~ad~:
And rife from rhe defpamng dead.
·Such as likt !bee have finn'd, there'
are~

fatar:•

.

And yet efcap-'d from
fn3.re.' .
Mountains ofgtn htlreirfcomcience ~refl 0
Th·eir burden'dfpu!S by faith foundrefr,Balk in the fuJ!lhine Of his love,
From whom their erring feet did rove•'
How they ieh1rn'd; not hard to .fay,
To S P IR:A.
"twas J~fus' ere that led t hci'r way;
·But what their melting fouls did feer;ThOu that weepftwith··bitter cry, No hu1nanlanguitge can reveal,
That fearft to live, yet dreadll to When GOlf
fov'teing ~;race' fpake'

die,

in

·

That fpendft thy days and nights in
tears,
·
'I:l>J'·mi-n<!.!li{l;~fs'd with needlefs ~r~,
Refrain thy figbs, look up and .fee
The M all who ihed his blood for thee!
· How ·the dead rife? is God's to tell,
How fall when ris'n? is thine to feel.
That frequent Jot is alfo thine,
'To think thy caf~ far worfe than mine,
• Never fay you did chriftiari firay
.
ln fi1ch 'a devious 'dang'rou~
Way.'_
Which, were jt true, nmember wdl,
And thankful bethou'rt .not-in hell•
But lur'd into a wildernefs
'
Whert Jefus' Spirit whif~r's peace.
Call to thy mind rbe filth and blood
Of David, now receiv'd to God.
Nor Peter's horrid oaths forget,
W):!o 1riE"h at Jelus'"hand is fer.
It llill thou fay'ft, 'l'm more unclean,'
Chrift's blood doth deanfe from ev'ry
fin.
'
·
Nor canft thou more offend the Lord,
Than to difpute his facred word.
Where is thelheep that never ftray'd ?
Where is the foul was ne'er betrafd?
Each heart its hitter confiifr knows;
Each faint mull drink his cup of woes;
Thine may be lharp, 'tis for thy good ;
"l'will dtanfe thytafte for better food,
Banilh for ev.er from thy mind,
That God 's forgotten to be kin(:
He can as foon relufe to be,
As to forge ~to fuccourthee.
With him are magazines of grace,
Wbofe 'l<ic\ues fu ex.cccd thy cafe,

peace,

.,

And ga vt the taphves fweet releafe,
Remor~e and ihame, then grief ani
.
. pain,
•
•
W~th deep re~n~ance. mourmng trams
Reve_nge an.<f indJgnatJonkeerr,
Shew'd ferved i •tal 'gainft every fin1
Wh() then dare limit fov' reign gr,ace?
Or :w ho its var!_ous. method~ tra_ce?
Wh~t cannot his unfhorten d hand,. ,
Whtch plucks ftom hell t~e. flamm!J
brand" ·~
..
•
, ...
Or ":ho deftroy-thatft~mb~l}g llieep ·
Alm1ghty care refolves to t!eep-! .
' The work that Wifdom undertake{;
Eternal mercy ne'er forfakes,'
·
· Sheernefs,
W.

s,

Another to $ .P 1 R A.:

OON as thy mourn
. f~tl ftrains .1view,d,
. .
Pity thro' all my foul enfued, .
With longing ardour in my breaft
To eafe a heart f\1 deep irnpreft;
And, 0 that God would deign to bldit
'I'hefe efforts with the wiih'd fllecefs !:
'The \York is his, and his akm~,
. To comfort a b•cklliding fon.
But why, defponding mo11rn~t; wnyy
Daft thou to mortal men apply,
When the f11're word of grace inform
Where thou may 'ft lhelter from theftorm~
.
Suppofe no infi•nce can
founcl
.Like thine in Sion' $ ample round, •

S

·

be
..

caw

R

.

:u-.
- .,~

And, h aving paid t heir full demam!,
iC~Q ·it from thence be clea,r infcrr'd,
:'Tl:ht thou ' rt from .s race an~ p>er~y In him his people goiltl~fs l'tand :. •
'
ba,rd?
·
·
And God hath tancel~~d ·atl 'thy !Core,
If murth 'ring David n e'e.rhad tllrn'd, 'Yhich, once era~' d,'appears -no more :
~Nor Ephraim 1\is bae:kflidings mourn'd, ToJefus then d!rcfr thy pray'•·; · ·
.:Nor had M~na'fi'eb ne er repented,
And if t hou periih, periih there i · ·~.
.;Nor Peter hi ~ foul fall lamen ted;
,But ne'er 'twasknow•1 in Sionyet,
That any peri!h'd at "his feet,
•.'This prom.ife frill molt fure would be,
'
..
''···· ...
W.T•.
•The m ourners !hall f"(eet comfort fee.
. ~upp.o(e thy fins did far ex<eed · ·
Chard,
.T)le whole,for w hom the Sayiour bled; M ay~ 8, 17 71;~
¥ ct, when his fl!lne(s you compare, .
.You ju!Hy can't in~u lge ~e fpair, ·
An l:legy on t~e m!Jdl·l~m~nted Death
:When Hr'el did of old backSlide,.
of M r. SHIPJIBN, Minilfet of the
The Lord his fmiling face did hide,
Gofpel. { One' of the fi~ I hilt \\·er.;
And for th eir fins fe,erely cbj rle;
ell},.eJled t he U niverfity) Who de·
:With fore' chaliifcm,ents vifi red
-'
paned this ~ Life in O tt-obei', I'J7h
H is dear beloyed, chofen f~ed;
at Upton ~poll S~vcrn~
H,s ma,t chkfi fove he ne'er withdrew,
~ut aid .i~ all compaffton !hew. . ..
· Sin is no bar to fo,'rtign love,
TEAR~ ar.e in Yain, nor coul4
Nor will it e'er his faints remove
the fuppliant's breath ·
!rom the alfeaio~,s of hi~ heart,
41fu~~e his ling'ring •, or pdftpon.e ,
'Tho' for it be will make tht m fmart.
his death.
• · ·' -_
}3efore them he will lay t heir fin, ·
L o! D eath approacb'd, , ~lth n acken'cl
~ nd fu lly ihew how ~ile tliey've been,
. fteps, init trfri;,
- '·
:'!'hat th·eyinighr ~~tc ~hem ~ll~ -:irid And t?ld to ~!!, his m~lf.ge w~s t•
mourn, .
htm.
.
.f<nd 'to the Lord ag~ip re.tu rq.
The· ~yi ng fai.nJ, in accents ·low; reJ\nd if he now dotli "iiit tl)ee'
- p,ly'd,
. . . > : •
Wi.th ,bi,s kind rod, ihen thankful b~; ~ ' m r-eady~me,. dl!ar Lord-'-and
f or ' tis ~n love he prol>es th'e fore, · dy'd :
'_
' ·
-- - '
f-e.ftit ihoul~ fprea~ an~ pain the more, J uft fo tho flower-that ilft~es forth toLook off from creatures, nor coin pare
day,
.
. ·
Thy ¢a(e ~1th theirs; it brings a fnare; Fragrant and blooming, tho' hut fli~tt
for fatan will prefeJit thy cafe ' ·
its ftay,
. ·
The worft of all the humaii (ace;
Fulfils its._ ofike, '' 'givi::9 its Maker
:o/ben ev'ry f;tint in h eav'n nqw;<.
'
praife,
.
·
'
If left, ha,cl been fur worfe thaf! you; ' Then quit. its beaut~es, iickens, anq
'An<i if fhey differ h ere below, · '
'
decays :
··
'Twas grac'' alone tliat made them fo: J uft f? <lid SHIPMA N;: of ~ m.!>ler
?Tis t he {arne grace pOints'ot{t to ·thee
blr_th, •
.
:r.'hy aw.fu l f,a.l l, and gives to fee . , T.~~e hts extftence to extollus worth'..
.Thy ju!l: defct.i: of '!'il'e:y.
Ltv~ but ~few,
hour~ more, and
·~nieri turn; helii:M ~be only l>•l'!'
. th~n
_. ,
1'hat can thy ~oun~~ COI)fcience cal'!'; L atd htmfelf. dqwn, and turn d t~
To J efu s loolf, for none but he
·
. earth ar;~.
From fin:• df.:ch t)ly foul c~n free.
H ,s works wlnlll h ere, was what wu
~om e, th<'ll, to hi~, n~ longer dopbt,
trulr grea_t,
.
'
For fu chheneverwtll caflout:
. . And evry vtrtue d td . on S JUPN AN
Ji:rus\,·ill cF·•nfe from· ev'ry fin,
' wa,it;
. " · • · · ·_ ·. •
However great' or foul they've been.
Me~k, yet val1al)t, poor, yet ncb m
Law~s tb rcat'nings now' thou needft not
~;race,
.
·, fear, · · · ·
· And tho' exalted, humble in his
Thy Surety did its curfes bear.
pace.
And tho' thou h all its preccpis broke,
" He died of a confum!'tion.
And da~ doft his wrath provoke,
J efus G~e y'd, liv'J, fufre r'd, died~
Tht
And law and j u flke (~ti~lied;

1

I

few

0

E

'T~ hel(>lefs or(>han did in SHtnlrAN

.• ,

find
.
~ friend and parent1 gentle, lovmg,
' kind:
'l'h~ needy widow, and the indigent,
His hand reliev'd, and £ll'd .with rich
content:
Hpn~ur'd by men, he heeded not their
.
ways, ·
Nor fear'd the cenfure, or regarded
praife:
Vain each alurement, vain each art to
draw
l;iis feet afide from God's moft holy
Jaw.
'T,was then the heads of that renowned
·
fchool,
For pray'r, eKpounding, tenn'd him
. mad, or fool.
"
.
And for which crimes .they f~mght to
ru.rn him out,
·
Which brought, (as was deaeed) God's
works about:
From hence he fent Mm forth his word
.t0 preach,
And what that taught, with diligence
. to teach.
He tarries not, bot like young J ofiah,
Attends the call with zealous warmth
and fire;
'J;'ells to a!l people, that the King of
kings
.
Paf<lons, is , reconcil'd, and fa lvatton
brings :
.
:
Woes to cpme i;); _th~: p~odigal$ long
"
ftray'd,
And fuews to futners that the ranfom~s
. paid;
'Theyfall,.lik~ g~9r;a, -proftrate to the
· ground,
And blefs the means by which fuc)l
mercv's found .
.How fuori his work, how great, how }
· · · foon 'twas o'er I :
Hefpent himfelf, 'till he could. fpend
no more,_
Then left th i• world tQ t read a hap.
pier $ore .. · ·
·s
' His blifs made confummate, his !abour
, · ceafe;
His body rc!h in undifturbe~ p~ce ;

R

T

Y.

Whilft. \!lis, Ius fcutptur'd monume.~~t
does tell, ·
·« ln liim a 'I.ViitT!:FIELD and a HEll·
VE Y

fell, "

•

An E P l TAP H.
O lying ltone fual! tell of SHIP•
MAN,.S fame,
Or · give him titles that h e date not
own :
A £nner fav'd) is all the chri.ll:ian's

N

~:l aim·

·

And tnat's' enOII:?;R---we 'II leave ilil:
r~ll: alone.
·

On the Love of e_hrift,
l,

W

HEN man had broke the

high command . ·
Of nature's Lord and Sire,
Anil with a. facrilegious hand
J\_wak'd hi' awfu! ir~ ;
t.. ,. -

0l;!r Aatures th~n became impl!re,
W e loll: the heav'nly form;
Nor lhelterer faw that could fecura
· Us from th'impending ftorm:

3•

But he, whofe bowels burn with lov6
And melt with pitvtoo,
Forgot the praife he had above,
And to our refuge fl.ew. .

'

4·

•

1'hefe -gracious words did, from hi~ liN
Like morning dew d1ffil ~
·
Father, I'll fuffer to ecl.ipfc
· ·
An~ cancel all their iii~

~he

Angels, who fung
Saviour'·s pra:ifQ
. 'In·noblelt ltrains·abovJ:,
·
Dilfohre
wonder and aniaze
·
At fuch an aCl: of love.

in

6.
Then, 0 my fo.ul, throughout the who~o
Of life' s uncertain date;
Joy in thislove till thou'rt above
To fing rt more compleat, ·
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